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At the annual lUeeting of the Kansas State
Horticultural Society, beld in Topeka, Decem
ber, 1872, Prof. R. S. Elliott ollered a resolu
tion for .he adeption of the society, asking con·

gress for legislntion to encourage foreHt tree

planting on the plains. The writer of tJlis ar

ticle urged that congress should IIlso be asked
to make an appropriation sufficieut to COIU

mence a thorough series of experiments in tree

growing on the plains to Mcertain what could
Be grown, the relative cost and value of the dit�
ferent varieties amI treatment necessary to suc

cess. I urged that the people who would take
timber claiUls were not able to make snch ex

periments, and that neither they nor the

country could nllord the loss of time and money
that must follow any extensive tree plnnting on

the plains with so little knowledge of the re

quirements necessary to success.

Severnl members from the ells tern pllrt of the
state strongly objected to any such appropria
tion on the ground that many people in eastern

Kansas were cxpcrimentng in tree growing
without pay, nUll that their experience was

worlh more Ihan the ,expel'ience of one man
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THE KANSAS FARMER. ent on this order of plants, the preservation of
their seeds nuder the most adverse circumstan
ces is of vital importanae, 'I'his end is largely
attained by the selection of the mnterial,
starch, of which they nrc principally composerl.
This substance, while it furnishes the most im

portant clements of animal food, is not readily
affected by either wet or cold. "fhey will,
therefore, retain their vitality under anything
like favorable conditions for a number of years,
and then when placed in suitable circumstan

ces, germinate and grow.
Indian corn has been known to gl'ow after

thirty years, and it is claimed that wheat and

peas have grown after lying in II mummy case

from 3,000 to 4,000 years. Se.cds are the result
of the union of two sets of floral organs. A
flower is a cluster of lcuves modified into re

prcduetive organs w])1(11 'Ire of two kinds
floral envelopes nnd esseli\ial organs. The f10-
ral envelopes generally consist of two sets or

whorls of modified leaves. The outer whorl

mostly consisting of g.l'�11 leaves is termed the

calyx, each separate J� of ,which is called a

sepal. The inner or nf,per circle known as the

corolla, is usually composed,�f thin, delicate
colored leaves called petals.
All the floral envelopes considered together

are termed the perianth. It frequently hap
pens that the corolla of Ii flower is wanting, in
which case the sepals genemlly assume the
character and color of petals.
Above or inside the corolla we find a set of

organs called stamens, consisting generally of a
slender stem or filament, nt the upper end of
which IS a small knob 01' bull termed an anther,
The filament is not essentiul t.o the Iruitfuluess
of the flower.
It is the office of the anther to produce a dust

like powder for the fert1ilization of the ovaries,
without wbich no pl\':f�L'"d can be produced,
In the center of the flower i8 the pistils, con
sisting of ovary style and stigma. The ovary
is a bulbous enlararment at the' base of t.he

pistil containing the ovules or rudimentary
seeds. The style is a stem rising from the

apex of the ovary and bellrin!; on ils snmmit
the stigma, a rough knob: The style may be

wanting and the stigma be sessile on the ovary,
without aflecting the productive character of
the flower.
The stamens llnd pistils of floll'crs bear the

same relation t') each oU,er that the male and
female organs do among animals. The pollen
from the nnther falls or is thrown upon tbe

stigma where it is generally held by n gummy,
visGid substance with which this is covered. A
finc threlld or tube, pollen tube, is sent dOlVn
through the style to'tlae ovary, where it enters
the ovules or rudimentary seeds which by some

mysterious process it fertilizes and caus(,s to de

velop into perfect seeds. It sometimes ha ppens
thnt the pollen tube mUSt extend a distance of
several inches before renching the ovules to be
aflected by them. This is notably the case

with Indian corn (Zea lIIays). These staminate
and pistillate organs are vurionsly arranged on

different plants. 011 many, as the pink, apple,
raddish, etc., both classes are found in the same

flower, hellce they are terDled perfect or herm
aphrodite flowers. On some, as corn, squash,
oak, walnut, etc., they are placed in diflerent
flowers on the same plant or tree, and ure

therefore called monecious, meauing ill one

household. In still another class, us the hemp,
willow, poplar, etc., they are prodnced by en

tirely diBerent plants, hence called dioecious,
that is in two households.

could he in western Kansas; so tile recom

mendation was not supported.
Congress passed the timber claim bill and

thousands of timber claims were taken by poor
people who attempted to grow trees without the

knowledge or the means necessary to success,
and so fur us I can learn all who have under-

IIInny people argue that because there have
been fuilures, trees call never be successfully
grown on the plains, that the country is not
and nover can be of aoy value except for a
stock runge. Nearly all the army officers Imet
who had been on the plains for II number of
years, were of this opinion. Still I am confi
dent that tree growing can be made n success

on the plains, not, however, by imagining that
there are no diflicnlties in the way and going
ahead blindly, but by a systematic, thorough,
practical study of the conditions necessary to

Sl1CCC8S.

The soil (,I' the plains is rich in all the ele
ments needed to produce largc tree growths.
The summers nrc not too hot nor the winters
too cold for the majority of trees that grow in
the snmc latitudes east and west of the plains,
and there will not be any serious ditliculty from
heat or cold if the trees are properly supplied
with moisture. -Without moisture to furnish

sap fOI' circulation, the tree soon dies from the
sun or severc cold. Now if there is not fI suf
ficient amount of rainfall every year and at all
seasons of the year, to supply the necessary
moisture for the circulation, then it must "0
supplied artificially.
I have been asked why I did not urge this

mutter of irrigation and test it when r wns
experimenting for the A., T. & S. F. R R.

company. I have to say in reply that I did

urge it and insisted on making experiments ut

II number of points, but the company o�je'cte(l
that it was not their theory 01' policy to have
anything to do with irrigation, It would not

help to Boll their lands, and they believed that
there would be plenty of rain as SOOH as the
count rv was senled. I was told that Ihe com

pany �uld ndt uflord to expend money iu any
doubtful experiments, and that I should plnnt
a few large trees or only the hardiest kinds,
"just to demonstrate the fact that trees could be

grown."
The little work I did do in experiuientlug

WIlS Iiolle under protest. al1l1 a large part of my
tillle was occupied in exhiuiting product3 of the
soil, working lip advertisements, showiug land,
looking after tax matters, etc" aud of course I
did but littlo experimental work. I do not

blame the railroad company_ It was composed
of business llIen II'ho had invested their money
and were investing more in building a raih'oad.
The'- claimed that it was necessnry to make ex

pen�es as low as possible in every department,
nnd that though it might pay sometime they
could nut spare the money to experiment in
uny thing.
Other companies that hHe commenced ex

periments on the plains, ha,e done even less
thnn the A., T. & S. F. company, and 80 fill' os
r know, private enterprise has done vcry little
to sol ve the question. And while thousands of
people call testify to what can not be done on

the "Iaills, we know little if any more about
what can he tlone than we nid ten or fifteen

$40. $20. $10. $5.

ALL PRIZES. NO BLANKS.

Cells vllr)' in shape and size in different
plants and in different parts of the same plant,
and even at different times ill the same part.
By loosening in one part and 'crowding in an

other, they become distorted and misshapen.
By gentle pressure on all sides they often be
come dodecahedral or twelve-sided, but as

growth proceeds they assume various forms ac

cording to the nature of tho plant ami their

surrounding' conditions. In the stein of the

wate'ii-hlY'some of the culls are star-shaped; in
most trees tliey are long and pipe-like, and in
the bark (bast), they are still longer, 1II0re

slender and flexible. Cells ordinarily vary
from 1.200 to 1.250 of an inch in diameter,
though In some cases these dimensions are

grently exceeded; one case of a marine plant
(call.lerpa-prolijcra) being known, which is com

posed of a single cell, though often II foot in

length and much branched. The membranous
cell walls vary great.ly in hardness and tough
ness, being very soft in the algm, or seaweeds,
hard in the oak and hickory, still harder in the

mahogany, and in the vegetable ivory they ri
val bone in hardness. Many low cryptogamic
plants, as the red snow plant. consist of single
cells, which divide and thus multiply the

plants. Besides this method, the reproduction
of plants is accomplished in various ways-by
seeds, by single celled germs or spores, by:ol1:
sets, . by stulous, by suckers, by runners, by
tubers, by slips or cuttings, and by single
leaves, Some of these methods exhibit in a

remarkable degree the perfection of design
and the exhuastless contrivnnces which the
Author or nature always has at his cemmnnd
for thp. develoyment of his plans and the ac

complishment of his purposes.
The most common if not the most important

method of reproduction is by means of seeds.
In man's sllccessful etlorts at genel'lllizlltion in
modern times, the conclusion bas been reached
that all paris of plants nrc simply modified
leaves.

Aecor(Ling 10 this doctrine of llIarpholugy,
therefore, whcre,er a hellltl,y leal exists there
is no greatdifficulty in rearing a new plant. It
is a well known fact that the leaves of the or

nnge, gloxinia malnxis, echevcria, etc., when
fallen to the moist ground in a young and

growing state, put forth roots and become inde

pendent plant5. Seeds nrc simply lea,'es pre
served in peculiar cerement�till thereturn of fa
voraLle conditions for growth. A seed is one of
the most interesting object� in nature. It is

emphatically [I product of nature. Man with
nil his knowledge of the forces of nature, all
his control of those forcC8, and all his skill in

manipUlating her materiills, has no power to

construct a secd. FIe may brin" the forces of

ohemistry to his aid and analyze and determine
its constitueut elements; he may exnctly weigh
,md determine the proportions of each of these
eJementury substances, but he ha., no power or
skill to recombine them [tnd form a seed a�ain,
much less can he take the crnde elements and
construct (me of tl:ese embryomc plants. And
indeed this is true of all organized strncture.

Man, by the al'plication of chemIcal forces,
may disintegrate and tear down, but there is no
known process by whieh he can bnild up or

caURe to be built np nny organic structure what
ever. It is only under the operation of that

mysterious, invisible po,Wer known ns vital en

ergy or the life principle, that any organism
whatever can be built up.
A seed is an embryonic plant with means for

its preservation nnd with material for the suste

nance ef the infant plant till it has reached suf
ficient development to procure and elaborate
the materials for its own growth. It consists of
two coats or protecting envelepes, the albumelt
or plant-food'stored in it, and the embryo or

plant germ. The alhumen of most seeds is very
largely composed of starch, vegetable albumen,
casein, etc. It differs, however, in diflerent

plants, as oleaginous in the poppy, oil bean and

peanut, mucillaginous, as in the flax, tle8hy as

in the paeony and barberry and corneM, or
hornlike liS in the coffee.
In the cereal grains the kernel is composed

largely of starch. The wisdom and benevo
lence of the Creator in this arrangement is
worthy of special remark. These grains are

the most important of all the vegetable king
dom as food plants for man, and, except t.he

grasses, whose seeds are of the same nature, for
beasts. As not only the happiness hut eve II the
very existence of the higher animals is depend-

taken it in western Kansas have failed.
In eastern Kansas, and as far west us the Gth

principal meridian, or Salina, on the K. P.,
or Newton, on the A., 'f. & S, F. railroads,
there need be no greut difficulty in growing for

ests, but west or that the difllculty increases

rapidly, and from Great Bend westward across

the plains of Kansns URd Colorado. The expe
rience of tree growers in eastern Kansas, or

any ot.her part of the United States, will be or

little value, and all attempts to grow trees on

the plains as they are grown in the east, IIlIISt

end in failure. Thoro are seasons when the
forest plantations mlly be started snccessfully.
There may be a term of three or four years
when the seasons will he fuvorulile and the for
est plantations will flourish, but when tLe dry
years corne again the trees will die out.

It is generally believed thnt the rainfall 011

the plains is increasing, and that as the country
becomes settled and the ground plowed to any
considerable extent, there will he plenty of
rain and the seasons will be as favorable as they
now are in �astern Kansas. I believe this to be
an erroneous idea, and that if we have R cor

rect record of the rainfall nt any point for the
last twenty-five years, we may safely calcnlate
on the average for the next twenty-five years.
There doubtless always was more rain on the

plains than the appearance of the country indi
cated. The earth was beaten down ami har
dened by storm and SUIl and by the tramping
of the hnflhlc till it, had become almost imper
vions to wnter, and a rain of severn] days dura
tion, would moisten only a few inches of the

surface, which would soon bccome dry again.
The subsoil rarely if ever was moistened at all
from the rain, which rnn off into the streams

and was I03t to the country, But when the sur

f;,cc is plowed and mellowed up it absorbs the

wat.er, thesllbsoil hecumeR saturated and retains
t. he moisturo for a much longer time and btl ves
tile nppearnnce of It greater aillounl of l'ainf� II.
I have observed that where tbe ground had

been cultivated but one yeartbutthesubsoil was
moist for several feet below the surfllce, while
the uncultivated ground alongside was dry and
hard from the surface down. This shows that
cultivation 00e8 materially change the condi
tion of the soil on the plains, but it does not

show any challg'c in climate.
I have Been old pasture.� ,in the cast eaien ofl'

and tramplcd down till " fcw days of sunshine

would make them appear dry and parched like
the western plains.
The spreading of the tall hille-stem grass

westward is given as evidence that the climate
is rapidly changing, Lut I think it only shows
a changed condilion of the soil. The tramping
ami gl'llzing of the buffalo seem� to be favora
ble to the growth of the short buflalo grass and
unfavorahle to the growth of the taller blue
steUl. When the buffalo leaves. the blue stem

grnss filHling mOl'e favorable conditions fol'

growth, overtops and smothers the buffalo grass
Ilnd spreatls westwartl every year, even in the

dryest season, IL fact which shows that the west

ward ad vance of the tall grass is not altogether
depe:;tdent upon an increa.qe of rainfall. But

we are told thlLt the meteorological records in

Kansas show that the minfall is increasing. I

have not examined the meteorological records
of the state fol' the lust five years, bllt up to

that time I could not see :my evidence in tbc
records of any material change in the dimate.
Seasons vary. No two are alike, and by COUl

paring unfavorable with favorable seasons, al

most anything can be appnrently proven, and
I doubt not hilt some person who gets the idea
that the rainfall is decreasing, can by just liS

fair" selection of seasons, prove just as concln
sively that the rllinfall is decrensing as t.he oth·
ers prove its increase.
By comparmg the meteorological records f( r

a few years with the wood growlh produced in

those years on several varieties of trees, we

find very nearly what the climatic conditions of

any year will produce, and by examining the
tree grGwth for the pnat 150 years, we find all

the way through evidence of nearly the same

conditions oceuring that we tinll in the meteoro

logical records of the lasl �o or �:i years. I

believe, then, that it is not wise "0' "afe to de

pend upon the experience of In" pbnters else

where, or upon :Lny climntir: ('h;!I\�c:i that nro

popularly supposed to bet:tldllg place. Enollgh
has already becn wasted in depending "l,on
these fallacies, to have supporled a hllndrcd or

more expcl'imcnlal Ntatiolls where every vn.ri·

ety of tree and every mode of cultivation could
have been tested to ascertain what would IlIId
what would 1I0t succeed.

E. E. EWING, Editor and Proprietor,
Topeka, Kansas.
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EVERY AGENT GETS A PRIZE.

Single Subscriptions $1.50 a Year.

We are making the following uuparalleled
offer to all who will act as Agents in obtaining
subsciiptions for the KANSAS FARMER, tile
"Old Reliable" KANSAS AGRICULTURAL AND

LIVE STOCK JOURNAL.

10 Subscriptions for One Year Constitute
a Club.

All Agents who send in 100 names ecoompa
nied by the Oaah, at club 'rates, will receive a

Cash Premium of 820.00
and a free copy of the paper.
The Ageut sending in the highest number of

names above a hundred, in place of the $20
premium, will receive a

Special Prem.lum Of $40.00
and a copy of the paper for �>le year.
All agents sending in 50 subscribers at cluL

rates, accompanied by the cash, will receive a

Prmnium of. $10 in (Ja�", and n copy of the pa
per free for one year.
The Agent Bending in the Iarge8t nllmber of

names over fifty, and less than II hnndred, in
place of the $10 premium, will receive a 8pec':al
Prclllivnn of $20 amI a copy of the paper free for
one yoar.
All Agenlq sending in 25 names accompanied

by the Cl�'" at cluh rates, will receive a Prean,
um of $5.00, and a copy of the FARMER free.
The Agent sending in the highest number of

subscribers over 25 and less than 50, will re
ceive, in ,place of II $5.00 premium, a Special
Premiwn Of $10, lind a copy of the FAR�(ER

free.
All Agents sending in a clnb of 10lsubscrib

ers for one year, at $1.00 ellch, will receive a

copy of the' p"'p.lr free for one year.
The Agent sending in the highest number of

subscribers over 10 and less than 25,will receive
a Specim Premium of $5.
Suhscriptions for two years at same rates may

be counted as two names in making up clubs.
Names may be sent in as fnat as taken with

out waiting to form a full club, though cluhs of
ten or more names at one time, are preferred to

a less nnmber, b'ut the IXIllh must in 011 ClUleil ac

company the /tUJl of nallleil.

Postal money orders, registered letters, imd
bank checks, are the sn.fest ways to transmit

money through the mails.

Now let tiS see what the hosts ofwarm friends

of the "Old Reliable," the KAliSAS FARMER,
cun do towards extending more widely its cir

culation. We offer them all the profit over bare
eost in the hope that thllYwill be able to {'ut the

paper into a thousand farm homes in e�ery
county in the state, that has been orgamzed
four yeatS.
The premium offel's will remain open for

co�petiton until Fehruary 1st, 1881, wh�n the

Special Premi'!l.m8 will be awarded and prud.
As soon as 25 names of subrcribers have been

sent in by an agent he will be paid $5.00, or
that amount may be retained in the agents'
hands, remitting us $20.00.

•••d for Club Lists.

No subscriptions for less than one year can

be received at club rates, but present subscribers
whose time has not expired can renew through
agents and have the renewal to commence at

the expiratien of present snbscriptians.
Address all oommonicatioDB for the KANSAS

FAJW:ER to

Tree Growing on the Plains.

yean; ago.
As the United States gO"el'lllllent own a large

proportion 0f the lantl that would be benefited
by such experimcnts, and as it iR of national

imporlance, I slill believe, as I argulld yellrs

IIg0, that congress should make appropriations
for experimental statIOns on the plains.
I have not written this art.icle to liml fault

with anybody. I have tried to point out Borne
of the mistakes and difficultIes that nrc in the

way of successful forest culture 011 the plains,
anel if II.llve not thrown allY new light upon
the sul(ject, it is because I haven't any_

S. '1'. KELSEY.
Highland, North Carolina.

P. S. I am not a candidate for experimental
forester on the plains.

In all economical point of view mutton is the

cheapc"t meat IIsed; it iR also the healthiest,
at least it is claimed so by physicians who have
stlldieel the workings of various meats upon the
human system. The very poor, as well as the
rich, Clln anord the choicest parts of the mutton
carcnss.

Farmers well understand the profits of early
lambs of the best quality Ifor the butcher. It
is one of the most interesting and profitable
brancheR of sheep husbandry in locations ac·

ccs.,ible to market. At twelve or fineen weeks,
properly fed, they will weigh ten to twelve
pounds per quarter, and readily bring fronl $6
to $8 each. The amount of 111mb in the mar

ket, however, is somclimes very liberal-in
f,wt" mQrc liberal than Ihe conditions wonld
seem 1.0 warrant. But wh n a customcr at tho
reBt>Hlrant calls for" l'onSI spring IlIlIIh," and
I(CIS million, and don't know lhc dilferen c,
why, il's nil thc SlIme, you knolV_

-
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I
drooping; the skin is thin, and well covered
with fine soft hair; the udder is usually well

formed, but not excessively large, with teats of
medium size. In color, Jerseys vary much;
formerly, white markings were most common,

being mixed with a light fawn; of late years
animals of uniform, 01' "solid" color, and
black extremities, have become vp.ry popular;
the general appearance of a Jersey is delicate,
gracefnl and deer-like. The Guernsey is usu

ally about one-fifth larger than the Jersey; is
coarser, heavier, less graceful 01' beautiful.
With, them, less attention has been paid to

color as a fancy point, and CO\VS with consider
able white are as highly valued as those with
solid coiors. The' chief value of these breeds
lies in the richness of their milk, and the snpe
rial' <1!uality of the butter.

Strawberry Culture.

Allen;s 1
R. L. <I< L. F.) New Am. Farm Dook, $2 50

Allen s L.

F.t
American Cattle, - . . 2 50

Allen's R. L. American Farm Book . 1 50
Aleen'. (L. F. Rural Architecture.: . . 1 50
Allen,s (R. L.) Diseuses of Dr-mestic Animals _ 1 00
Amateur Trapper and Trap Makers' Guide pa.
per,Wej beards, - . . - -' 7:';

American Bird Fancier, 30
American Rose Culturlst, 30
American Weeds and Useful Plants, . 1 75
Barber's CraCK Shot. '" 1 �5
Barry's FruitGarden,· . .. 2 50
Bogardus, Fleld,Cover &Trap Shooting. New ed 2 00
Bommer's Method ofMaklu,; Manures, � 25
Bousslngault's Rural Economy. . - 1 60
Brackett's FarlD Talk-paller, 5Oc; cloth, - 75
Breck,s New Book of Fl�wers, - - 1 75
Breech-Ioadera, BylGloam, . .. 1 to
Br!11'. Fnrru·Gnrdenlng and Seed-Growlng, - 1 00
Broom Corn and Brooms, paper, 50c; cloth, 75
Brown's 'Iuxtaermist's Manual - - 1 00
Brufst's Flower-Garden Directo;y 1 50
Bruiat's Family Kitchen Gardener .. 1 00
Burges' American Kennel and Spo�!ing Field S 00
Burnham s New Poultry Book _ _ .' � 00
Burns' Architectural Drawing'Book, .I 1 00
Burns' Illustrated Drltwing Book, . 1 CO
Burns' Ornamentnl Drawing Book. 1 00
Butler's Family Aquarium, . - - 75
Caldwell's Agricultural Chemical Analysi", 0 00
Canary Birds. Paper, 500; cloth, -

-

75
Charlton'S Grape-Grower's Guide' - - 75
Cleveland's Landscape Architecture, 1 50

ggPe���������}��?t�g�l, _

-

_

.

_ .

1 ��
Cole'sAmerican Veterinarian, � - � - 75
Cooked and Cookinll' Food for Domestic Animals, 20
rook's Manual of the Apiary, - . - 1 25
Corbett's Poultry Yard and Market: pa., - 50
Dadd's Modern Horse Doctor, 12mo., ... 150
Dadd's American Cattle Doctor, 12 mo., • - 1 50
Dndd'sAmertean Cattle Doctor, 8'vo. cloth,· 2 50
Dadd's AmericanReformedHorseBook,S vo,clth 2 50
Dana's Muck Milnuei. . . - . . 1 25
Dead Shot: or, Sportsman's Complete Guide, - 1 2li
De Voo's Morket ASSistant, - - - - 2 50

B����I:��l£:��I:��!I��Cr���fnng,ou- the.DOg: -

� gg
Dwyer's Horse Book, . . . . . . 2 00
Eastwood on Cranbcrry, - - ... - - 7:;
Elliott's Hand Buo, for Fruit Growers; pu.aec.cto 100
El1!ott's Lawn and Shade Trees, 1 00
Enfield's IndianCorn,· . . 1 00
E\'eleth's School HouseArchltecture,' 4 00
Every Horse Owner's Cyclopaedia, S 75
Famous Horses of America, _ 1 [.0
Field's PearCulture,. -", 1 25
l'lax Cultre. l7 prize Essays by prac, growers.] 30
Frank Forester's American Game in its seasou, 1 50
Frank Forester's Fi�ld Sports-2 vola" ... - 1: 00
Frank Eorester's 11�fsh and Fishing, • ... ::! 50
Frank Forester's Manual for Young Sportsmen, 2 00
French's Farm Drainage, - - 1 60
Fuller's Forest-Tree Culturfst, - _... 1 00
Fuller's Grape Culturist, . . -. 1 50
FuJ]er's Illustrated Strawberry Culturlst, • 20
Fuller's Small Fruit Culturist, 1 50
Fulton's Peach Culture. . 1 50
Geyelin's Poultry Breeding, 1 25
Grant's Beet Root Sugar, - 1 �5
Gregory 011 Cabbages. . . _. 80
Gregory on Carrots, Mangold Wurtzels. etc., 30
Gregory on Gnion Raising, - . - :30

g���;�l; g� �8rca�tc�\VS,
-

..

-

-

-
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� .' �g
����:��'B"a��s������'ttiidin '. an�1 Fe�ces: .. l gzHnrdS�s Insects Injurious to '\'egcUtt,ion, plain,
r.r:��i�o��r�l�eepf;.aving� .

� � gg
Harlan's FIt,rmingwlth Green Manures, 150
Hnzlud's BUlter and Dutter Making, - 25

tl:�����g�:: �:��gtt��e�l�:i��I���'c, -

.

-

� gg
Htmdel'soFl's Gardening for Plellsul'e, 1 50
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The tens of thousands of readers of the
FAR�[ER, scattered over the United States from
Maine to California, and from Minnesota to

Florida, cherish with pardonable pride this
King of Strawberries, and it will be scores

of years before any other kind will win its way
to the hearts of the people as has the Wilson's
Albany. W, "I, CONE.
Topeka, Kansas.

Prepare for Winter.

All through this latitude bees not yet pr(
pared for winter should receive immediate .t
tention, If vou have any doubts tbat there
are not sufficient stores to carry them sufely
through to l\Iay, or if the honey is of poor
quality, you should at once place from two to

foul' pounds of caudy on top and cresswise of
the frames. White cream candy in bars about
two inches wide by four inches long, porous and
soft, is the kind to use, Pile it up on top of tbe
brood frames in snch a way that the bees can

freely pass between the sticks, Over the pile
draw a cloth tighly, and fasten all around the

edges, so that a bee cannot get outside. On the

top of this, and covering the whole top of the
hive, place a chaff cushion four inches thick
and securely held down all around the edges,
and above this should be a chamber where the
air cun freely circulate and carry off all excess

of moisture. The sides of single-wall hives

may be protected in any way to secure warmth.

Keep the hives well down to the ground.
Give a plain entrance about two inches wide for
the bees to fly in and out at. will. Keep the en

trance shaded from the direct rays of the sun

and from the driving in of wind and rain, and
all will be well, This candy being a compara
tively dry feed, acts as a preventive of dysen
t�ry.-B�e-](c;Jpel's' lI.(uyazine.

Care of Poultry,

Alderman Mechi, of London, a successful

English farmer, claims that nothing pays bet
ter on a farm than a good stock of poultry well

manager]. He allows his fowls to roam his

premises, and thinks they are a bene lit to the

,;rain crops. W'ith fowls, he says,
" everything

is turned to good account, not a kernel, wild
seed, or insect, escaping thei!' scrutinizing eyes.
Their industrious claws are ever at work, un
covering, ready for appropriation, every hid
den but consllmable substance. He regards
grass as a necessity for them in summer, and in
winter they should have Swedes or mangels.
Pure water and shelter from wet are requisite
for their thrift. To prevent disease he advises

9alting the yards, where they are confined in

autumn, when the winter rains will wash it well
in and, sweeten the surface!' He says;
"broods of chickens never do better with us

than with the grass browse or patches abutting
upon the I(rowing crops either of corn or pulse,
into which they run· either for insects 01' for

shelter, The roof of the coop should be wa

ter.tight,:and the coops should often be moved,
having only the natural ground for the ftoor.
'rhe natural ground soon gets tainted unless

YOll move the coop. You can hardly make

some people good managers of poultry if they
lack observation and judgment. This is espec

ially necessary in the breeding of poultry.
Your male bird should be changed often, say
every second yea.r. He should be young and

vigorous. Breeding in-and-in wou't do any
more than with other animals. I' consider

game, poultry :md birds the farmer's friends,

My poultry have access a.t all times to my fields,
Fowls are very useful in clearing off flies, I
have often been alUllsed at seeing the neat and

quick l'lanner of taking them from reposing
b�llocks, IUlich to the comfort of the latter."

Feeding Hens for Eggs inWinter.

If " man has a comfortnble place in which
to keep his hens, he can keep them laying
through the winter, if he chooses to give them
the necessary care and attention in the 'prepa
ration and variety of food. As to variety of
food, though corn and buckwheat" as well as
other sorts of graiu, are excellent food for poul
try, still neither corn nor buckwheat alone,
meels tbe requirel)lents for egg production, but
eithe,· 01' both of them with the addition of oth-
eI' food of diflerent kindF, to make II variety
suited to the birds' wants, will answer the pur
posc, and produce" supply of eg!:s which will

repay the'expense und labor involved. I have
had excellent results from feeding mainly with

buckwheat, giving daily, in additton, some

kind of cooked food warm, as, for instaJlce, a
pudding of corn meal, or some small potatoes
baked, occasionally seasoning th" llIess well
with cayenne pepper,
An occasional leeding of scraps of Illeat or

something of that kind, is also necessary in the
winter when the fowls are confined to the house
and there are 110 insects or anything of that na
ture which they can procure-at any rate if
this is not:, necCl'sity it will be found a'very
ben�ficial addition to their diet.-R',,,,,,l NelV

----,
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History and Description ofNoted Breeds
of Cattle.

BY F. D. COBURN.

(COlllinllc<l,l"O'" lo»t lVeeL)
HOLST};INS.

The rattle now known as Holsteins are of Il

large, dairy stock, natives of North Holland,
which, with its moist climate and luxuriant

pastures, is preeminently a dairy country,
They were first brought to America by the
Dntch emigrants, who settled in and about
New York, and afterwards at varions times in
the early part of the present century, but at
thnt time were not of particular uniformity in

J appearance, �\l� always val lied highly for the

I (j\l:lntity of milk they gave.
From 1852 to 1861, Mr. Winthrop W. Chen

ery, of Boston, imported a limited number of

these cattle from the best dairy herds in the

vicinity of Eeemster and Purrnurend, m the
Province of North Holland, with a speclul care
that they possessed all the most highly esteemed

qualities of the race, and these were hy him
named Holsteins. Since then, animals of' simi
lar character have been brought from Fries

land, and are called by their owners Friesland
cattle. III color they arc generally black-and
white-spotted, or "listed," and were' it not for
their color many of them would, in appear
ance, be accepted as' Short-horns, which are

nearly (II' 'quite equal in size; their bony struc
ture is frequently rather coarse, and as a class

they are inclined to be flat-sided and somewhat

drooping in tberumps ; for beef production
they claim " medium rank, though ill some
markets the calves are said to be valued highly
for veal, It'i8 for giving a large quantity of a
fair quality of milk that Holsteins are most

famous, and lor milk and cheese dairies they
are rapidly grewing in favor, as many recent

and large importations and sales attest; for the
features named they promise to continue a use

ful and popular breed; as a class they have
proved healthful and fairly hardy, and of good
temper, with quiet dispositions. Like all large
cattle, they are large eaters, but return in milk

product 1\ satisfactory equivalent for all they
consume.

------_..�------

The series of articles under the above head,
written by F. A, Childs, Esq., of Cherokee

county, and which are being published m the

FARMER, will be of great value to the new be
ginner, and are of special interest to all of us

who are yet in the A. B. C. of strawberry
culture.
Mr. Childs' plan of setting strawberry plants

with a wheelbrrrow and spade, is certainly a

new one to me, at least, and I am inclined to
think it is one of the best plans where time is a
consideration.
The experience of Mr. Childs with "hill

culture" as compared with the matted row sys
tem, agrees with a large majority (If the best
fruit growers in the state, Grubs and worms

so destructive to strawberry plants, are very

plentiful in the soil of the western states, and
the loss of a hundred plants leaves a large un

occupied space in a plantation.
There are many other good points worthy of

consideration in the articles referred to, bnt
there are statements and' recommendations in
them so entirely at variance with the teachings
of horticulturists in this as well as other states,
that I am anxious, as I suppose many others
are, for further light upon these points.
The WilsonsAlbany bears the same relation

to strawberries as the Bartlett does to pears, or
the Concord to grapes, 01' Craw fords Early
among peaches, or the Penchblow among pota
toes, viz: it is the standard of excellence by
which all others are judged. For fully twenty
years it has been the standard in every state

and territory, wherever this strawberry is

grown, and yet in view of all these facts, Mr.
Childs, in his article, entirely discards and
sends to oblivion the \Vi\sons, as utterly worth
less in comparison with ·the Charles Downing,
a strawberry which has never been elected the
favorite by any state horticultural society, (with
two possible exceptions,1-.'�Jt,hough having been
cultivated for twelve y'tars and extensively
disseminated over the l:Jrnon during this time.
AmI right here it might be well enough to copy
a part of the dlscussiou on strawberrles re

ported at the annual meeting of the Michigan
Horticultural Society for lS79:
"The contest was over the ''1ilsolls Albany,

which was marked'in the society catalogue at
the highest tlgure, 10, in a scale of 10, as a

market berry.
"]\[1'.•r. P. Thompsou moved that this mark

be reduced one point, to ll. He said it was de
moralizing the market. Any fool can mise it.
The glut itt the market which had brought the
market down to tl11'ee, foul' and five cents a

quart was occasioned by this '''ilson t,llat grow
ers wel'e raising in excess.
" A gentleman suid this was the keynote of

the whole thiDg: glutH� the market with a

cheap growing variety like the ''Iiisons was

lit. "'·adc. " .. ." ". The motion to put the
Wilson down one peg was carried." [Report
of the Michigan State Horticnltural Society,
1879. pqge S5.]
The Society canvassed the vote 1'01' the straw

,berry that would fill the bill and not have that
bad quality of being I'aised too cheaply, and
they settled on the Charles Downing, and that

st1'>lwberry was therefore 'I'(lisecl one peg at the
same Dleeting.
A few yeal's ago the Department of Agricul

ture, at 'Yashington, tested fifty kinds of strllw

berries, and in the report of the resnlts, after
years of careful experimeuts, the Wilson re

ceived the highest mark of excellence.
In the Report of the rndiana State Horticul

tural Society for 1876, page 29, and iu the Re

port for lS78, pages 33 to 65, the Wilson is

given the prefel'ence over all other kinds.
In the Report of the State Horticultural So

ciety of Minuesota, page 79, the Wilson is

placed at the heud of the list.
The largest nursel'ymen in the world, Messrs.

Ellwanger & Barry, of Rochester, N. Y., in
their strawberry catalogne for 1880, after des

cribing forty-foul' varieties which they raise,
say of the Wilson, page 10: "The most widely
known Iwd universally successful strawberry
grown." This is high but just pr.tise.
Now let lIS examine the annual Rpports of

the Kansas State Horticultural Society, This

Society i� compoEed of eminent ltortic�ltur
ists, mall." of whom ha),e a nat,ional us well as
a state replltation alUong the best horticultur
ists of the Union.
In the Report of 187 ii, page \12, Mr. Robert

Milliken, one of the best pomologists in the

state, says of the 'Yilson: "So far no variety
has been found to excel the 'Wilsons Albany in
hardiness and productiveness. )oIl', '''. '''.

Tipton, of Coffey county said most varieties of

strawberries, '''0 lVi/son ".!'ccpled, <lied during
the BUllimer of lSi4 (grasshopper year).
In the Rcport for 1 S77, a "Voted l�ruit

List" is given made Itp of reports from differ
ent horticnlturists over the state. In theatraw

berry list reports were recci ved fmm forty-one
counties. The Wilson was placed at the head
in thirty.seven connties, CoL Cheney in one

county, Downer's Prolific in two counties, and
the Colfax in one connty. The Charles Down

ing is first in none, but second in nine counties.
In the Report for 1878 the list is not changed,

the Wilson holding the Slime relative position.
The connty of Cherokee, in which ]\f�. Childs

resides, voting (puge (130) the Wilsons the lead

ing variety, while Charles Downing follows as

second best.
In the Repol·t for 1880, in a vote of f9rty

four members of the Society, thirty.se\'cn vote<l
for the Wilsons as the lending berry, und sevett

givin:; the prefe"encc to t,lta Charles Downing;
Cherokee connty, as in prmriolls yeal'8, cnsting
her "ate fnr the Wilsou.·

[Any of these books will be forwnrded, by mail
post-paid, on receipt of prlco,]
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Sheep with Bore Eyes,

I have just commenced sheep farming in this

country this season ami bought some fairly
graded Cottswold sheep from a man in this

county. They are three and four-year-old
ewes and wethers, strong, healthy and in good
condition, but now that cold weather has set

well in I notice a few of the strongest wethers
have sore and inflamed eyes, and in one or two

cases, bordering on total blindness, I also

bought a lot of ewes from U. H. \Y:lIlsworth,
Esq., of Lame'], and I observe that some of
them in all probahility have suffered in a

siml lar runnner. They are provided with good
shelter, and fed with hay, corn and eoru-fod
del'. As I never observed anything of this sort
in Scotland, where I came from, could yon in
form me through your valuable paper If this is
a common experience ill this country, what is
the cause of it and the best method of treat-

ment, and oblige, ALEX. FLETcmm.
Cottonwood, Chase Co, Kan.

Sore eyes at this season of the year are not

an uncommon ailliction among sheep, and the
disease is sometimes epidemic. Hard driving
is apt to cause sore eyes in sheep. Bleeding
from the vein at the corner of the eye is recorn

mended. Let a mall take the sheep that is to

be operated upon between hi. knees and place
its rump against a fence 01' wall so that the ani
mal call be held securely. Press upon the vein
with the left hand, about two inches from the
angle of the .iaw, and opposite the third grinder,
The vein will rise as it descends from the cor
ner of the eyes and rnns along the cheek.
Puncture it about an inch fr0m the cornel' of
the eye an(1 give the sheep a pIII'gat,ive drink
composed of � 0". epsom salts and '\ oz. pow
dered carawn, mixed in warm, thin gruel, snffi
cient to dissoh'c the salts, and repeat :f nec

essary -in three 01' four days. This is prnbably
all that will be necess" ry, but the eyes may be
washed with a lotion composed of It teaspoon
full of laudanum mixed with half a pint of'
water. Wash the eye frequently with this
preparation blood warw. Sepamte the affiicted
animals from those in health alld keep them
sheltered from storms 01' exposure to dampness
and severe cold.

t·
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DEVONS.

The DeVOll is one of the oldest and best es

tablished breeds of cattle in exislence. From
time fmmemorial they have been bred in the

northerly part of Devonshire, and in many sec
tions are designated as North De\'ons. They
are bred in mallY counties of England, and are

fnvoriCes on hilly soils, where their lighter
weights and activity of movement are better

adapted to gra1.ing and labor than the more

sluggish cattle of the heavier breeds. All im

portations to America have beeu of the North
Devons, alld are the cattle referred to when the
word Devon is used. It is believed this breed
of cattle was introduced into New England hy
tbe early colonists, but the lirst importation of
which there is authentic information was made
in the year 1817, by Messrs. Caton & Patters0n,
merchants of Baltimore, Md. In different
years since that time small importations have
been made by parties mainly in the states of

Maryland, Massachusetts and New York.
In size they mnk as mediulU, thongh Bome

extra large specimens IIave been made to weigh
almost or quite 2,000 pounds. 'fhe most no
ticeable characteristic: of the Devons is their
bright-red color, and it is one firmlv fixed.
The brush of the tail may be white, as'well as

a part of the belly, but other white markings
are liable to suspicion, as indicating impurity
of breeding. The horn is also notable. With
the cow and steel' it is rather long, with up
ward and outward curves, slender, and sharp
pointed, The bulls have heavy horns, extend
ing forward rather than up. 'rhe head is short,
forehead wide, and muzzle (inc. The neck is
rather long and fine, the shoulders sloping, the
back straight, crops unusually full, the ribs
well sprung, and the hind·quarters not quite so

full as the forward parts, The bones of the
legs and tail are fine. Those most famtliar de
scribe them as medium t() good milkers, and
their milk of good quality. Good success has
been reported from orossing Devon bulls on the
common unimproved cows of the west, and in
the older states such crosses have ]!rodllced
steers of feeding rlualitv satisfactory to their
owners. In sections of the country �here oxen
are used I'or labor, those of the Devon brecd
are esteemed highly, owing to theit· hardiness,
docility and activity.

.IERSEYS, Ar...DERNEYS, on. GUER�SEYS.

These cattle derive their names from tlte
three !al'gest of the group of islands in the
English Channel, near the coast of' France, and
between that country and England, and it is
supposed they were formerly trunsporled from
the ancient prllvince of Normandy, in France.
The cattle of the three islands are of the

same general tvpe, and are considerell gener
ally as of common origin. Alderney js a small
island of less than 2,000 acres, ami its cattle 80

nearly resemble those of .feraey that they "re

quite often classed as one breeu. For many
years the farmers on each of these islnnds have
considered their cattle �Ilperior to those on the
other islands, or any foreign-bred callie. If
their descendants in America were designated
as Jerseys nnd GllernAeys, considerable confu
sion II" to names and breeds might be avoided.
Owing to IlIck of size, and having for many
years been brcd to anothel' 'pnrpose, .they nrc
not tlsnully rcg-nrtlcd n.� be�f ""imal., thongh
the ('OW8 when dry, IInrl the bulls when well
fed, fatl.lm quite readily. The Jl'rsey 'OW is
small, ft., '

.. I,oned, with Hm.II, tine h�ad, lind
crnmpled 1,01'11 ; the hip !'ones lire oflen
rnth�r proll1inenl, the �i,]{'" n'll, '111M th rl1llll

'---�----- .

About Wool.

A writeI' in the Alllerivan 8tcobu.«" (lnd
Pal')lIfI' says: "One 01' the most remarkable re

sults of the recent presidential election is the

strength which has shown itself in the markets
for wool. This etiect began to show itself im

mediately nfter the Indiana electiou, and is uui

versally felt in every section of this couutry."
1 do not give all the aredit to the snccess of

the republican party in sustaining the present
trritJ: It is a well known fact thnt all the
wool growers' associations a.nd manufacturers
of trle east combined, have kept a strong force
at 'Vashington, during every session, to watch
and guard the tal'iff' on waul and woolen gooils,
and to their efforts more than to any pnrty in

fluence, are we indehted for the benefits derived
from a protective turi if, anel it is not becom ing
us in the west to 'set still and hold alii' hanils
and enjoy our llroportion of the benefit., with
out giving them �ome assistance in 3. mutter

that all are equally interested in.
The writer in the 8tot;klllan further says that

the farmers are well pleased witlt this condi
tion of atlairs. It i� unnecessary to publish
this fact. "{any are determined to hold their
wool HU!il they are able to get the fnll benefit
of the rise, and there seems to be reason for

this feeling; for not finly are our own markets

greatly improved in tone, but so also ,u'ethoseof
other countries. ]3ut it may not be Gut of

place here to remind Olll' readers that the man

wbo makes a practice of selling wheuever the
market offers him a fail' profit, is almost \IIlt

I'ormly snccessful in life, whlie he who becomes
II speculator as well as a producer, frequently
loses by so doing. This may be true in some

measure bllt not as a rule, and purticularly in

wool. During the thirty years that I have
raised and handled wool, I have seen but one

yenr thNt did not pay well to hold wool fol' the

spring' market. But if n pnrty holds his wool
for the rise he must look out and not hold too

long, 01' in other words he must not be too

greedy to get all that ever will be in it, but sell
when :l good figure can'be oblainerl, towards the
latte,' part of the "eKson.

I t seems t,hat prices in Chicago are "Lout liS

good ;, at the seaboard, which is II good sign
that our western markets are not overstocked
and will have to draw on til(' eagtern markets
for their spring supply, 118 Lhey have ,lone in

former years, which will give those who

shipped to that poiut the benefit of the freight
and "ollilnissioll back, if they hold long
enough, und we; 1111\10 some as safe flnd goocf
m n in Chicago "" IIrO fOllnd ill Boston r Phil·

IIrldpJ,in. W . .r. c.
J Inrned, 1\ nn!oHli.
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Breeders' Directory.latisn in all busines� circles, and corporations
were formed for almost every conceivable pur
pose, with special privileges denied to indlvid
ual enterprise. Combinations were formed

among dealers, shippers and transportation
companies, for the purpose of controlling prices
and increasing profits without regard to the
ruin they were bringing upon the wealth-pro
ducing classes. The exorbitant prices farmers
were compelled to pay for almost every article
or implement used or consumed npon the farms
or in the household, and the low price 01 farm

produce, caused by excessive transportation
rates und high commissions, combined to ab
sorb the profits of the farms, and consequenLly
farming ceased to be remunerative. The abo
sence of any real co-operation among farmers
for the mutual protection of their interests,
nmds them an easy prey to the orgnnized and

incorporated combinations, operating and con

trolling other interests. Realiaing their situ

ation, and the necessity for an organized effort
to protect their rights and redress their wrongs
farmers sought the Grange as the best mode of

organization ever presented to them.
During the month of December, 187::1, and

the five following months, more than ten thou
sand Granges were organized. Thismovement
attracted the attention of the whole country,
and the combined and incorporated capitalists
became apprehensive that the farmers were

organizing not only to correct existing griev
ances, but to retaliate for past wrongs, and
would soon be able to assume control and carry
out their purposes. Ambitious men worked
their way into the Order, and in their efforts to
become leaders, sought to influence the minds
of members with the hallucination of a farmers'
party that would crush out all others and build

up an agricultural aristocracy.
Our Declination of Purposes, adopted by the

National Grange, they treated as a compilation
of glittel'ing generalities, and intimated that
the real aims of the organization were hidden
in its secret mysteries. While these intlnences
had the effect to increase the suspicions, and
aroused the opposition of those engaged in
other pu",uits, the membership doubled ill

1874, and wheli the National Grange convened
in Louisville, in November, 1875, the Secre
tary reported 24,\)00 Granges, with a member

ship of 762,203. a gl'Owth unprecedeuted in the
history of similar organizations, and too rapid
and crnde to be healthy and permanent. A
reaction was ievilable. The Order must pass
through an ordeaJ, in reorganizing and consoli·

dating Granges, enforcing discipline, systema
tizing its wode, that would reveal its weakness
and inefficiency or demonstrate the correctness

of its pl'inciples. Through that crisis we have

passed.
All there is Oul" organization is in the subor

dinate granges, and with them all allthority is
vested. The national and state granges are

bllt rep"esentative bo,lies c"eated by them, to
Jegi:ihlte for their good! and make such reCOlll

mendations for their Ilnited nction as the \\"el
fare of the orde,' anc! the great inte"ests of ag
, ielll tllre seem to re'1" ire.

Tn yonder spaciolls hall, beneath the.rlou:e of
the .r5"atiun's cnpitol, the representatives of the
people "nnllally assemble to legislate fOl" the
corn ilion welfare. In the past, bnt few "epre
eentntives of ollr alBss have been found there,
and in the legislation of the eOllntl'Y, the gr .. at

est intmest, (agriculture), has been almost en

tirely negleetetl 01' ignored, while other inter
ests, managed by corporntions creoted by legis
lation, have Leen the recipients of legislative
ravors to such an extent as to enable them, not
only to fix the price olf every f"rm in the land,
but in the language of the New York Board ot
Trade and Transportation, "10 cOlllrnl absolulcby
the indusl1'ial and commercial £ntei'csl,') nfoal' (;Ollm ..

Iry, and tlte value of il,. 1,,'o(I'llel"."
Corporations are necessary and beneficial, just

�o far as they retni'n to the peop!"e benefits
eqllivale�t to the franchises granted to thelD;
and capital invested in such corporations
sholiid be equally protected with that employ
ed in other legitimate business,

Congress is clothed with power to be exer

ci,ed �nly for the common benefit, nnt! eve,'y
fuvol' g,'anted to a particul"r class, or franchise
given to a railroad or other corporation whIch
does not return to the community, 01' people at

large, some rca I benefits commensurate with
the privileges granted, is an act of injustice to
the pearle: In a constitutional goyernment
like ours, legislators, if true to their trusts, are
all�ious to so legislate as to meet pnblic favor,
and satisfy the popular will, and when legisla
tion is sought tl) foster a particular interest,
with little or no opposition from ,'ther interesls
aflected by it, it is generally taken as the con

sellt of the popular will, allli the fa,'or granteJ.
The indiflerellce of those engaged in agricul.
tllre and other industrial pursuits, to matters of

legislation and Pllblic affair., in other times
and in other countries, has been the primary
canse of class legislation, which haR degraded
labor alld ro1>bed it of its just rewards, built up
a monied aristocracy and monopolies, which
own and control not only the wealth of the
country, but the government itself. Snch a

c�ndition of aflairs can only be averted in thi.
country by educating the wealth-producing
classes to understand tl,eir privileges, and in
the full exercise of their political rights, de
mand a fnirer representation in the legislative
departments of the govel'llment, and equal pro
tection to their interests.
For this great work of educating und eleva.

ting the agricultural classes of this country,
was our Order created; and its futltre prosperi
ty will depend largely upon the legislation of
this body, In connection with that of the sever

al state granges. 'fllat the subordinate granges
ns a whole, are better organized and disci- BEST WASHER AND WRINGER

. .

I in tile 'worM. Guaranteed 10 do pcrrect work or lUonc,' I'U'p1ll1ed, better uOlted, and lave a mOre thorough I
funded. Wtlrrnnlell for 2ycars. Price nC WI18hcr,e7. SIlIll.

d k d I I pie to ngatli, ;::,tOO. l:Jl'lce or 'Vrlnger, $7.90. Salllple, $4.30.kllowle ge of the wor an t Ie rea purposes O'rcu'n," (ree. F. P. ADAM;li & co .. EI\lE' ['�.

we aim to accomplish than ever before, cannot
be doubted; and consequently are prepared to

take an advanced step, and place the Order up
on a higher plane. To do this effectually,
there must be "well matured system for uni
form and practical work for subordinate gran
ges, whereby the meetings may be Illude 1I10re

interesting and beneficial to the members, and
at the same time aim directly to remove the ob
stacles in the way of an iutelligent, elevated,
'honored and prosperous agricultnre.

NATlONALGRA.KGE..-\Ltster: J . .r. "'oodman, of
}lichigau; Secretary: Wm. M. Ireland. Washi"r-ton,D. C. i 'l'reasN.rcr: li.... M. McDowell, Wuync, N. ):.
EXECUTIVE CO!tIMITTBE.-Hcnley James, of Indinnn i

�e����:ikel�1 of South CfllOliu3.j 'Y. G. 'Vuync, of

KANSAS STATJtGR.\NGE.-l\fastcr: wm. Sims, Tope
ka, Shawnee count)" j �ecretnry: P. B. Maxson, Em

���ia, Lyon county i Treasurer: w, P. Popenoo, Tope-

EXECUTIVE COMl\UTTEE,-'V. H. Jones, Holton, Jack
son connty 1 Levi Dumbauld, Hartford, LYOll county j
J. S. Payne, Cadmus, Linn county.
COUNTY DEPUTIES.-J. T. Stevens. Lawrence, Doug-

�.s�g��rr:��g�st�,Y��Stl:l����rli :�C�l�� I�?o°r��l,t)�ii 1�;
Xini.O����d��� :r�iIe'�o�ieb�:�cll!��i SO����i,C�i��!�lf
Leavenworth County; S. W. Day, Ottawa, l�rnllk1in
County; G. A. Royer, Belleville, Republic County;
J. E. Barrett, Greenleaf, Washington County; W. W.
Cone, Topeka, Shawnee COHIlLy; J. McComas, Holton,
Jackson countv: Chnrlcs Disbrow, Clay Centre, Clay
county; FrunkB. Smith, Rush Centro, Rush county;
G. 1\1. Summervll le. "McPherson, McPherson county;
J. S. Pa.yn. Cadmus, Linn connty; Charles "rye�h
Minneapolis,Ottawll county; 1.<'. :M••Wicrmnn, 1\111-

-

dred, Morris county; John Andrews,.Hur0tl, Atchison
eouuty ; George F. Jnckson.Predontu, WIlson count.}';

· D. C, spurgeon, Leroy, Colfey cP1\nty; ,JIt!"es W. Wil·
Ilnms Peabody Marion county; R.1. Ewalt, Great
Bend 'Barton c�unty; C. S. worlov, Eureka, Green
wood'county ; James McCormick, Burr Oak, Jewell
county, L. M. Earnest, Garnett, Anderson county; D.
P Clark Kirwin Phllllps county; (3eorge Fell. Lar
ned PR\vnee COlinty, A. Hutt'. Salt City, Sumner
cou�ty· James Faulkner, Iola, Allen county; 'V. J.
Ellis -.--- Miami county; George Amy. Glen
dale 'Bourbon county; 'V. D. COVington, Smith COUll

ty, P.O. Kirwtn; J. H. Chandler, Resc, Woodson
county; E. F. Williams, Erie, Neosho county: .T. O.

·

Vanorsdal, Winfield. Cowley county;George W. Black,
· Olathe, Jonnson county; W. J. Campbell. Red Stone,
Cloud county; John Rehrig, Fairfax, Osage county;
I. S. Fleek Bunker am, Russell county; J. K. MUle�.
Sterllng, Rice county;W. D. Rlppine, Severance, Dont
phan couuty : Arthur Sharp, Girard. Crawford coun
ty: P. B, Maxson, Emporia, Lyon com:ty; A. M.Switzer Hutchinson, Reno county; S. N. wood, Cot
tonwood }'alls, Chase county j G. S. Kneeland; Keenc,
Wabaunsee county.

We solicit from Patrons, communtcntlons regarding
thc Order. Notices of New Elections, 'Feusts, Instal
lations and R description otall subjects of general or

· special interest to Patrons.

SUBORDINATE GRANGES,
The aim of our legislation and recommenda

tions should be to encourage and strengthen
the subordinate granges. Let this object be
kept constantly in view. Every available
means fordisseminating information among the
members should be employed, The press is
the cheapest and most effective educator of the

masses; and it is gratifying to know that we

have agricultural jO�lI'nals devoted especially
to 0111" cause, ably. edited and true to every
principle. Put these in the hands of Patrons
and farmers generally, with It well arranged
programme for discussions, literary exercises
and social culture in granges, whereby the
knowledge acquired by reading may be famil
iarized, preserved, and put to practical use; and
add to these the inspiriting work of competent
Lecturers, who should be constantly in the
field.
Measures should be inaugurated to put a

good grange paper into every family connected
with the Order. Where members are not able
to subscribe, appropriations to meet the expanse
should he made from the grange treasury. The
funds can be put to no better use.
A programme for literary exercises and so.

cial recreation, with a comprehensive list of

topics suitable for discussion, relating to the
farm and household. education, social culture,
business co-opemtion and political eoonomv,
should be prepared and, sent to every grange in
the lund, To furnish a corps of lecturers suf
ficient for 80 wide a field, at the expense of the
nation"1 grange, with its present revenue, is out
of the qlle'tion. Thi� \vork IUlIst be mainly pro·
videdfor by the ,tate Ifl"3nges.The lecturer of the
state grange shollid � kept in the fielr! when
ever there is work to do, and the master of the

grange should be prepared to respond to every
call, whenever other duties will pe,·mit. Com
petent-lecturers should be coutracted with in
different portions of the state by the executive
committee of the state grunge. Local l�cturers
shollid be pressed into the field whenever
needed, and the I.ect,"'ers of Pomona and the
subordinate gnlllges sholll,l el"cr be on the
"Iert.

Notice of Meeting of the State Grange.

The annual uieeting of the State Grange of

Kansas, will meet at Olathe, Johnson county,
Tuesday, December 21st, 1880, at 10 o'clock
a. m,

Bv order of Executive Committee..

"'. H. JONES, Chairman.

Meeting of the National Granl!'e.

'fhe annual meeting of the National Grange
'assembled at Washington, D. C., Nov. 18th.
and we give an abstract of the very able ad
dress of the Master, J. J. Woodman. The
Master opened his address with a concise sketch
of the origin and progress of this wonderful

organization, whicb will prove of much interest
to every farmer who retlects seriously on the

'position his bllsiness and Hocial statlls bears in
rela,ion to less import"ut but 1II0re favored
interests of the cOllntry.
lVoj'lhy Palrons <tnd .'Iembm·.q �l the NatioTlal

(;�·(t/nge :
In obedience to the constitutioll of Ollr Order,

ant! the action (If the la't Nal.ional G"ange, we
·haye met to·day in thiH I,eanl.iful city, the cap·
il,,1 of Ollr Nation, and the b,irth-plll,ce of our
Ordel" j nnd organized fol' the transaction of,
.sllch business relating to the interests of our or·

ganization aud the welt"re ("f ils members as is

'requi"ed of the Natiollal Grange; aud to con·

'sider and a"t IIpOIi such '(Iuestions relating to

'the great intereats of agricull111'e, and the rela

tion which agricultu"e beal's to tJH� general
prosperity, as the exegicnces of the times

seem to demand.
On the 4th of Decembe,', IS6i, the Kational

Gran"e was or"anized in this city by the found
er� orthe Ord:r, with· Worthy Brother Wil
liam Saunders as Master, At that time there
was not a Subordinate Grange in.nll the land,
and the ofIicers of the National orgalliz·.,tion
were without a conMtituency, and constituted all

there was of the organization,
The first Subordinate Grange was organized

'here by the f"Hlnders ot the Order as a Hchool
of instru(ition, anrl to test the efficiency of the
manual. In January following a circular was
issued' to the farme"8 of the country, stating
briefly the primary objects of the Order, and
the necessities for such an organ'zation.
Upon this brief but comprehensive platform

of principles was our Order founded; and
wbatever of' good it has accomplished, must be

largely attributed to the wisdom and integrity
of its founders.

.

Prom almost e"Bry �ua'ter comes the "e'1uesl
foJ' grange literature, public leclures, and some

>y"tem for uniform and practical 11'01'''; allLll
trust that this sllbject will "eceive the altention
which ils importance dcmands.

. . t;:.
Equality in Purchase and Sales,

I sec many su�jects Ili�clIssed in the KA;:<,;AS
FAJUIEft, bl1t the one moat inteaesting .to the
I"rll,or i8110t touched; that is e'l"alitv in pm
chase and fin.Je�, the farmer being the ouly
one of allll'ades alHI p"oi'eSRions who haa to of·
fer his pro,lllce :11111 ask, "Will YOIl !l"y :IIlY
llIonl"Y for it?" J r our ul'otlicl' g"angers w01lld
turn Iheir attention to that l'articIII,"' [loint
they could accomplish something, Hlill th"n we

farmers would not have to ask t h� lI]el'cllant.,
,I Are you buying produce to.day, and will

yon pay any cash?" J. D. �'II'TO::<.
Ottumwa, Cofley Co., Kansas.

----------

Farmers, Patrons-Read! Ponder!

"They hold n dl1l'k CRllCLIS while workiIlgmen sl(H�p.
They spread their vile net:-l where the gold dllst is

deep,
They measllre this bcnutirllllltnd by lheir powcr.
And tax us till want enters ill ut our dool",
all. dire nrc the evl1s thnt loom up nnea!",
Filling OUl" hea.rts with a dread boding rent',
Tnning up vices thnt muddle men's bruins.
While Shylocks arc rcaping their hn I'Vcst or gnins.·'
The lines quoted above express a true oon

ception of the veuture�ollle misdeeds, in a husi
nees way, of monopolists, political demagogues
and wild cat speculators, who are opposed to

the grunge and nil oth0.r organizations that co.

operate for mlltual protection. Now, it is im

possible that farmers and Patrons IlIIiSt be con.
tinually reminded of sl,oh sterling truisms that
should long "go have become aximuatic with
them? Read the lines o'er and o'er again IIntil
it is impossiiJle ,to erase them trom mcmory
denr; then, perhaps, you will fully realize the
mOllntains of truth in thei,' meaning.
"They hold:t d"rk. callCUS wldle working.

men sleep," ·�tc., should lingle in the ears of

every farmer and mecilanic who is alive to his
own inherent I"ighlS and interests, and "rOllse

him to repel the threatened warfnre IIpon those
inhe,'ent rights and interests by this "dark call
cus" of indolent, speCUlative vampae. in farlll

ing and industrial communities. In view of
this fact, and when we contemplate the grand
success ant! noble purp08es of the Patrons of

Husbandry, insuring, as it does, snch exalted
and beneficiall'esults, and in its practical work·
ings the most just and legitimate, we wonder
at anv lack of zeal or flagging interest in its
members-·we mean those members who leis·
urely saunter to the meetings of their subordi
nate granges and perform the work of the meet

ings in a Iistlesl, perfunctory way, and �hen to

move to adjourn as early as is unreasonably
practicable. If snch Patrons wonld only fath
om the true meaning of OIlr quoted lines, wo
wnuld:have exalted hopes for increased activi
ty in gmnge work everywhere.-Gra"'!7e Nm('".

The first dispensation to a Subordinate

Grange \V'IS i"sued some tl,,'ee months after the

organization of the National GrAnge; and the
whole number organiz'lld dul"ing the first three

years, was but 88. Frolll that time t he work

of organizing seemed to take new life, and dur

ing that year 105 dispensations were isslled,and
in i8i2, 2,185, making a totn! of 1,378 in Janu

ary, ISi3, when t!le first annual meeting of the
National Grange, composed of Masters of State

Granges, convened in this cit_yo
The fOllnders of the O"de,' were in full pos

session of all records and authority up to that

time, all of which they generously turned over

to the i'ept'esentalives of the State Granges,with
the following request: "Make such:t constitu

tion and by-laws as, in yollt· judgments, the

good of tb� Order requires, anel we will endorse
it. 'Ve have worked to build lip an institution
which in our judgment, was absolutely needed,
and now all we ask is that you shall legislate
for its futur" good."
THe five years experience in 'perfecting and

systematizing the work, together with that of

the Masters oj the S1!ile Grllnges, proved to be

of great value in framing a constitution adapted
to the wants of the Order.

.

By the new constitntion, the voting members

were confined totherepresentatives of the State

Granges, and this received the cordilll support
of all the founders.

Up to this time the p"ogress of the work of

organization had been attended with little ex

citelllent, and farmers affiliated with it only af
ter a careful investigation of ita principles and

pnrposes. The war had stimulated WIld specu-
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A. PRESCOTT & CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS,
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At 8 ami 9 per cent.,

This Wonderful Improved Saw Macbine
is warranted to SBWatw.,.Coot 101f111 t�nlln.
t nnd Dlorecord wood or logs of Rny fHze III [\ rln�'

:1ln�wemen cnn chop 01' saw the old way, Evc.·U
Fa'."I-et- flJld TA'tnl'el·mtf.J1 nccfls one.
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E 1'. FROWE, breeder of 'I'horough-brcd Spanish
• Merino Sheep. (Hammond Stuck). Bucks for

sale, Post omce, Aubllrn, Shawnee Co., Knnsas.

BLUE VALLEY HERD.-II"fllter H. Morgan, breed
er of thoroughbred Hereford Cattle and Cotswold

Sheep, Irving, Ma rslmll county, Knu. High grnde
Bulls aud thoroughbrcd Hums for sule at reasouable
prices Correspoudeuce solicited.

HALL BROS, A 1111 Arbor, �!!ch., make a specIalty
of breeding the choicest strums of Polaud-Ch

Suffolk, ESHex and Berkshire Pigs. Present prices �
less thn u lnst card rates. Sntlsfuetion guurauteed. A
few splendid pj�s,jilts and boars now ready.

FOR SALE. Scotch and blnek & tan' ratter pups, 810
each: shepherd pups, $15 to S25j also pointers and

setters. These nre lowest prices. All Imported stock.
A.C. WADDl!:LL, Topeka.

Nurserymen's Directory.

PERPETUAL
SOl'ghiull Evaporator,

$15. $20. $25.
CHEAP ANU DURABLE.

'-=,·nd I.·r CII"f'ulnr>!. Arldr("s!I
t]l(l /July )'lnllul.lcllll�13,

CHAPMAN &, co.,
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$20' STRANCE BUT TRUEl
TII:U lIe �cll tluliN.'·,Slu",crSew--

• Ilia: l\lnchtne lur .�':O. Wurr!llltt!d
111 «,.ltl�t. ulld 'UJ�t ",(Itld. l)o,,'t }llf.1I

ill/mIt' tl,I" �1"(tll(�, lJ(J� lou •. direct, uud
",un.!I!Io�O! OIlI-/J"(lC/"'(J�·l',.Jl'(/iJI� nll_
Don·' hilI' 1111 you rcn') iT. ilulI/lrctl"
ot 11'ITIIIIOlliuh. �'nflld,,1'� ",·I,t nny·

.,:li·hcre on trfal. No riot", YUII nt',:,1 1",1 par lill �lIlll',I.
GEORGE 1',\ y�;r: .to: CU, 41 'a-hlr,! .\nmllt', ClliclJl:I"), 1!1.
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METALBRISTLE
BRUSH.

The Electro-Magnetic Brush,
i.-:ndol'tillcil by un p:-ulllincnt Sclentlfit. 1U1t) PhYMI.
chluM In ,\rucrh·u. lias rI cUlllplelr. .; ..1\11111,· Huthn'l'
In Ihe h:\ck, and CIJUl;J.illll Oler "'lye lIunllrud FltJ.dble,iUUllnetlzcd Steel 'l'tJcth, It cures

nhcumJlt!�IIt, J)cIIopondclI('Y.
"111'01.,·"1,,,. "'!CCpICto<MIIC",..
XClirull:ln. &tellduehe.
JluldllCIiil'l, 'I'uuthuchc.
Io�emllil' UIIIII·UlIl'ot. UYIIPCpl'IJU.
Ncr\ UIIM "('uknc,j)i, CUllI"t1Iml1un,
I.molt \'tfallll' ��('" &'.('.

II Cllr!lll 1\\·0 �1-VClt' Cil'''" IIr !IC:\t!.1Cllo! 'n 1i'·1! mlnll!I!§, nnll
Ill)' wlfc, who h:u ill-Cit MJl1�rill,t( Wllh Cat.t.rrll ror re:,rs. !IudIe�"� ����{; ����IJ��,I;'��'�I!l�e;� i:J;:f\t. ::�I;_ pctcCllll[j e heul'lit,

s. A. fiLF:N!", !\IlIund t.:lly. Mo., llarch 12. IS&I.
)I cUrf'd Ill}' wir�'a Hheumrl!i5U1 of )'f:an' Ill\ndlnfl: on firal

�r���a:l��l�,�UlI mysl:lf of IJ) 5i·jU�I.:t.�'� ��'::W:�!�II�I.. I'} Ini!

l'r:lilicl,lle, Ark., Apr,13. 1880.
C:\u8td bair to grol'l' on my hush3nlt's lIe:td_hll j, 80 yurt

old. At.o curctl Intlamm:ttilln of !luweh 11\1\ Stollillch.
SAItAIl l'O ..."F.NIlAlHif:R.

New nUlilQlI, Ill., l\larch�, 151:10.
Testtmonials can be scen at our officc.
MODey net'unlled Ir I:ot " .. nrjlr('lIclltecl.

SEHO fOR OUR EtECTRO MAGNETIC JOURNAL.
It embrl\cc!( II. wide r.HI,e (If �nl'Jeru .,1 ""i'urtl\nte 10 all

who lIuller from IIt�e:t�I·. ·Irl'.\till'::: 111,·111 '" , ("IIm/,reh ..n.l\·e
lJIaliDer, into!lli$il1le :lliku 10 I),e /,.,/1'1'., :ln,l irUt�ratl!.

�:�:�nIPc���f"cl��trJ1rF,�i,iC;!I;,:i'I�'; ,: 1'��'!hL:lc��'n����!:l
Ill' fOllowiug IU ,hcl.llc�. It I,·I'� I,,,,· " 1"lIe N�\'uu.\V'·'do:nc -h:f"h·ul Utlhllll\, .,., I I.ln,\rell dlnl!nl,.
Uhcum;ttl II. l"urllul i'nru,.,'"I". :\'('urnl"ls. 11 ... 1t••
iteM, Ncrvou"uc...,. Uy"p'·pllliu. 1"01l!cl,llc""h� (·..n.
..UpnUolI. elo .• (ltc, It!� 'n'·II!t':lhl .. IOllrh :Iud l'(;or. llUJ
We 'iucerely desire III pl"r.", II in Thl! h"lI(b of I'll'err n.n. "..[,.

:d�I�tl:.�d J���t;nI17r �:;;:;i�;:-.I·;l'�'!,;i'it'� �:.��: t�I���i�;,.;:n\y
Jr, & CO •• 1 U2 "T. (.,'" �I •• Uhu,111111111. O ......

AgentsWanted for Topeka aUliVicinity

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
offer for sale Home grown Frult and Ornumental
Trees, Viues, Shrubs. &('.. , of var-ieties suited to the
wcst. :��efi�l&ci�,s�.ca-!t.fEi��li��?r�\��fJSKnnsas,
MIA�II COUNTY NUR8ERIES,-12th year, IGOacres

stock first-class, shippinli facilities good. The
bulk of the stock offered for fall nnd spring of '80-81,
consists 01'10 million osnge hedge plants; 250,000 ap-

�1� (����,i�fi� lo�J&?��\�8l�g��eo�¥�����c��2���a�:,��
IIIso n good assortmout of cherry ann peach trees. or
nnmentnl stock, grape vincs, and small fruits. Per.
sonal inspection of stock requested. Send for price
lists. Address E. F. CADWALLADER, Loui,brg. Ks.

Dentist.

A H THOMPSON, D. D, S. Operative and Surgeon
.Dentist, NIi,189 Kansas Avenue, 'l'opeka, Kansas,

�OG-S.

SouthernKansas Swine Farm.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS and BERK·
SHIRE Pigs nnd Hogs for sale, 'I'he very best of

each breed. Enrly mnturlty.Tnrge growtk, and fine
style nro marked features of our hogs. 'l'erms rea-
souable. RCANc[fO�PHes�c�e�NDOLPH.

Emporia. Kansa

RIVfRSID[ fARM H[RD Of POLANDSI
Established in 1868.

st�����'�l:ll:1 WI)� l����:\\\\j ���rt���I����xfil���:�II���:U����efsi
premium ntKunsltsCityKxposition In 187M, nnli. tbesow, boar
nnllliUerthn.t I,ook IIlsI. )lremlum ullil sweepstakes over all
nt tlle meeting of the J�yun County Agrlculturnl Society iu
1S7l). 'J'lltu!c JlIJ:(s I\1"C nil nf my own brectiillg. I\nu nre com.
IJI�tcllt fOl" record, 1 scntl out llothlup' but first-chls8 Iliga.All stuck wUI"I"onted, And shippell IlS Il'clcl'('(1 Oil recelyt or
IUOllcy. .1. V. ltANDOLi'H, .Emporln, Rna

The Oldest nncI ::Most ExtCllSh·c

]]I[PORTERS AND m�EEDERS OF

Norman French Horses
III the l;nit{'\l Stn.tC5-. Old I.olli� 1':"polool1, the first
imported �(Jl"lIllllJ �rallioll brought to 1Iliuois, at the
l\(�lld tit our �t.llLl. fill' Ill:1llY years. Hnye tllude elov
en iJllporblt.ion .... t1ircct from Frnncc, fwd htl"e been
ItWIll'ded ovcr t\\ 0 lhollslJ..lld pri7.c!:i on Olll" Normflll
stock. '

NI-:W D!I'ORTATJON

Of 29 choice NOrll1UllS Hl'I'i\"cct ill.July. 1880, the lar
gest impol"tll,tioll of l\or1l1UIl stnlliollS, Lhl"l'O ycurs
nlll alltl on::1'. en!!' 1111\(le to this CUUtllI-�·. A Humber

���i 1���II�� ��:CI1(i��1���1:1�1���-I�Wi�11��:,�f�·sy:�1 ���I;IC��ldd!!�
of them wa!' flWH1'dcd f\ pl'i"c Ilt the l'nris Exposition
(or Worltl"s Fair) in lS7S. Two otlwrs were the win
Ilers 0: !irs. pri;;:es fit Lc :'>fnns, fI'HIlCC. itl 1880. For
OIlC of tltc�l! !'lnlJioll" we pnitl the highost price
eyer pnid oy A11lcricn,Il buycrs for n Normnn Stnllion
ill Fl"IlIl('C,Hlltl for this lot ot" SllllliollS we pnid tlte
highest, :\\'ornge price. We hl1\,o now on hand 140
hc:td of t;ll(lic� stallions and Il1lll'es, for RILle on ns
ren:-;onnblc terms fl� the SfilUC qunlity of stock CUll be

hll\\lt��r��lt1J�t'����I���lu�1�fUS1(1��k\����tj.iee on npplica-
tiOD.
All imported nnd nnth'e ftlll·hloodlllti1l101s entered

for registry ill the Killional I{egister of Korman HOI"
Be!:.'.

E. DTLLO" & CO..
.

Bloomingtoll . .McLean Co., Ill:

126 PERCHERON·NORMAN
EEO::E'l.SES

IMPORTED IN 12 }IONTRS,

M. W".
-J3Y-

DUNHAM,
Wayne, DuPnge County, IllinOls,

25 :MORE ARE ON TIlE WAY,
Being MORE than the TOTAL'
IMPORTATIONS ofANY OTJlER '

HAN or FIRM during their entire ,

billine.. oareer. 100 pal'o Catalogue,
41 muatratione,free on appUoation.
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THE KANSAS FAI�MER.

THE KANSAS FARMER. -ection that the strong'''popular current nmong
his constituents is setting, The wishes of the
(,rmers have been t00 ;",ii'vidual to exert any
public influence. It needs to be nggregated
and eruannte from organized bodies that cnu in
lJuence a heavy popular vote. In this furuiers
lire sadly lacking.
The movement for a national ruilreud Inw is

also reconnuended by the National Grange.
Whenever members of congress feel thllt their
constituents nrc determined to have them act
in good fuith on this question, or stand ready
with the poluical axe to take their heads ofl' in
ense of refusal, they will move to the work with
alacrity.
Openiug or puttrng in navigable condition

the Mississippi and Missouri rivers, is another
measure urgently demanded by the agricultu
ral interest of tbe west, The farmers alone
have power to push these and other measures

to completion. The)' can uever do it; without
organization. Our legislatures this wiuter will

Look at onr offer for clubs, The greatest of-

1
contain enough members who are farmers to

fer to. club. agents .ever l:lRde. Cash ami no g.ive a very decided impulse to all these ques
trade lU articles at lugh prices for work. Ev- uons, A demand from them in a legislative
cry agent who works for the KANSAS FAU)lER (capncity will have much Influence with every
knows that he is working for Cash! And member in either house of congress. They can
every agent gets something, ouly make the wishes of their constituents
No Special Authority is needed for a per- known by concerted movement, by taking com

son to form clubs. All tbat is necessary is to IlIOU ground at tbe start, and persistently voting
secnre the names and remit the money. together on every mensure they may al(ree to

In Giving Address, be enreful to give the in their programme. The eyes of the st�te will
full name of individuals, the Postoffice, County be. tur?e<.l on the members of the legIslature
and Stste, and do not write on the same piece tillS wlllter �ho are practical fa.rmers, with

of paper that communications for the FARMER much more mterost thnn e\'er bef0re. 'Ve
are written on. tnlst they will acquit themselves ns men nud be

Cl.b Lists with necessary instruction sent
met with th� well done, good and fai�hfu� servo

t th h t I te tti I b ant., on theIr retllro home after theIr wlllter'so 0I!e II' 0 con emp R ge ng up c u s.
labor.

learned doctors, and that the railroads can al
ford to oarry his produce to market for milch
less than they do; thnt as he is controlled in
his business and nctions by special lnws, thnt

corponulous also shall be confined within the
limits of their chartered rights. In short the
farmer is beginning to realize that he is able to
"land up and tnke part in managing nnd admin
istcring the government as well as pay its ex

penses; nnd as he has to foot most of the bills,
be believes thnt under his management he can

make the money go further than thos� who
have arrogated to themselves, in times past, the
special prerogative of disbursing what they do
very li ttle towards earning.
The farmer is about the ouly person whom

the laws ever suspeeted of being guilty of ndul
teratiug or cheatiug in weight; consequently
early in the century an inspector wns nppointed
in the cities to go around and examine every
barrel sf flour offered for sale, and another to

go through the markets on market daYH with
a scale and weigh every pound of butter he
found exposed for sal" in a farmer's wagon, and
if from nny cause II'hntever it was found short,
even the weight of n peuuy, the butler was con

fiscated and sold at nuction for the benefit of
the city.
Now the farmers are beginning to think that

it is about time these tables were tnroed, and
are seriouslv considering the question of pass·
ing inspection laws that will confisente every
pound of sngar, barrel of synlp, package of
honey, can of baking powder, lerkin of butter,
box of cheese, and every other article of food
that is found on sale pretending to be what it is
not. The farmer is ubolut tired growing two
blades of grass where one grew before, to feed
other men's stock. He believes he enn improve
on the "father of his country's" maxim, nnd
keep the two blncles of grass 8S well ns grow
them.

R. E, EWlNG, Eelitor and Proprietor,
Topeka, :Kausas.

One Copy, Weekly, for oue year,
0110. Copy, Wcc.kly, for six months.
Oue CO'lY. "'cc,k.]y, for three ruomhs,

1.50
1.0{
.r..

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
SnbscribCls should very carefully notice the label

lltamped UPOll tbemo.ra:ln oftbelr papers. All those
marked 49 expire \.lth the next issue. The 1'.'
per Is oJ WILYS disoonwmed at the expirauon 01
tile time paid tor, and to avoid misslug II. uumber reo
newaJB should be made at once.

CLUBS! CLUBS!!

Post Offioe Addresses.
The president's message was deltvered to

both houses on Monday. The messllge is I'ery
lengthy, a large part of it being dev<lted to a

retrospect of his administration.
Another Good Move in the Interest of

Agriculture.

When parties write to the FARMER on any
subject whatever, tbey should give the county
&lid post ollice both. Some of the new post of·
Aees are not put down in the post office directo
ry, and when the connty is not mentioned, the
post office clerks do not know where to send

papers or letters.

--_

Two Blades of Grass.

The conventiou of" Secretaries of State
Boards of AgriQnlture, I)alled tomeet at Spring.
field, Illinois, clllled the " Iuter·State Agricul.
tural Convention," assembled in thnt city on

tbe 30th ult., and held a three days' session.
Eight states w�re represented, nnd the meeting
was full of interest.
The desirability of enlisting all the states iu

the Mississippi vnlley in the work, was dis·
cussed, aad additioual vice·presidents-one
from each state embraced in the territory above
named-was elected.
Geneml management of fairs, proper mauner

of procuring crop reports, etc., plenro.pneu.
monia, uml othef pnpers of interest, were dis·
cusse<.1. The following resolutions renect the
seBse of the convention:
Resolved, That this conyention, composed oi

delegates from the Boards 'of Agriculture of the
principal stock and grain ;aising states of the
west., de unanimously adopt the following reso·

lutions:

1st, That we believe the time has finally ar·

rived when each of theststes represented shonld
undertake the work of issuiBg prompt and accu·

rate monthly crop and stock reports duriug the
growing season.

2d, Thnt in our opiniou, uniform and con·

certed action among these states in this matter
will secure results most v.llluable to tbe agricul.
tural and business interests of the country.
3d, That we pledge ourselves to use our best

endeavors with our Boards alld Legislatures to
secure the necessary legi�lation to make this
work thoronghly efficient.

.Resolved, That this convention recogni�es the
importsnce of the press as a g�t medium of
information concerning t�e condition and ex

tent of the various crops.
.Resolved, That this Convention recommend

to all engaged in collecting' agricultural statis·
tics the importsnce of furnishing the press at
the earliest date after receipt the coodensed re

sults of the agriculturnl statistics collected.
.Resolved, That an executive committee to be

appointed are hereby authorized to prepare a

uniform system of blanks for the collection of

agricnltural ststistics adapted t<> carry out the.
work agreed upon by thit Inter·Stste Agricul
tural Board.

.Reso/t'lld, That in order to determine the fair
market value of the annual grain and live
stock products of the United States, it is neces·

sary to obtsin the earliest and most complete
information ns to the extent of the foreign sup·

ply of grain and live stock, and the surplus for
the markets of the world.

.Resolt'lld, That tbe proPer officers of the gov·
ernment be earnestly requested. to obtain

through the consular and other service of the
United States, the most complete possible dats

concerning the extent of the annnal production
of grain grown in foreign conn tries, and the
condition of the growing crops as the season

ad1'ances.

lUsolt>tA/, That the information 80 obtained be
given to the Associated Press and be forwarded
to the National Department of AgriculLure to
the senraJ State Boards of Agriculture, at the
earliest practicable date after receipt.

\Vhen Kidd Gloves rises to address a farm·
ers' meeting, \Vnshington's maxim is a favorite
quotati()u which he is snre to make use of some
where in his speech, either at tJe begilluing,
middle, or end. He that makes two blndes of
grass grow where one grew before is oue of the
greatest benefactors of the hnman J ace. The
moral of this maxim is that farmers should
study to improve their practice and lands so as

to double their crops. This is a good thing to

do and no f,u'mer can hope to be prosperous
and neglect thisfm:d IllIentnl principle. Bnt be
may follow this teaching to Ihe letter and yet
not succeed in acquiring fortnne, tame, Or honor.
In the days o� \Vashingtou, doubtless, this
maxim was all snflicient, but the world moves,
and many inventions to acquire fortunes. if
nothing more, have been brought out since that
day. While the filrmer with the steel·bladed
hoe, improved plow and patent fertilizer is

making half a dozen blades of grass grow where
one only grew before, there is another class of

enterprising gentlemen standing by at their
ease quietly watching the farmer while the in·
creased crops are growing, and when they are

harvested, steps in and demands for their share
all that is prod\Jced over and above the one

blacle of grass. This heavy toll is for services
rendered by the middle man for tr.ansporting
to market, for commissions for" handling," and
for manufacturing the crop and selling a part
of it back to the producer. But the curtail·
ment of the farmers' earnings does not stop
here. When his crop is put into nice shape to

go on the markel, every article that it is pElssi.
ble to adnlterate is mixed WIth BOme cheap, for·
eign substsnce that enaloles the middle men to

undersell the orIginal producer, while he in
creases his own gains. The transporter, the
comlBission man, the retailer, all consider the
farmer fair game, and lay for him at overy
turn.

Now we hold that it is altogether as neces·

sary to the farmer's welfare to learn how to

keep a liberal share of the proceeds flf what he
produces as it is to multiply his crops. There
was a time when it was considered the province

�f agricultural papers to teach the far�er how
to care for stock, to improve his land, and grow
crops most successfully, and for them to nare to

suggest a political line of policy ",ns ns heinous
an offense as to preach polities from the pulpit.
Keep church and state apart. Keep agricul.
ture and politics apart. Only those learned in
Ihe law were fit to make laws. Lawyers were

the men to make laws. Farmers should stick
to farming; and the parson's special province
wns to teach the farmer that those who labored
hard, ate bread in the sweat of their face, and
endured privation and hardship humbly and in
a thanksgiving spirit, stood a much better
chance for gaining a crown of righteousness in
the life to come than those who dressed in
broadcloth and fine IiBen and fared sumptu
ously every day. Now this was thenry kind of
religion, morality, political economy, and stales

manship, that suited the kid glove gentry; but
the farmers have grown disaatisfied with it, aud
are proposing to tske measures to reserve a

larger share of the products of their toil, and
enjoy them in their own family. The farmer
is at a 1_ to understand that iL will make him
any lesa a Chriatian and good neighoor, to have
a�reasonable share of what he produces set
Mide for hia own comfort. 1'0 thia end he is
consultiDit with his neighloors, and with thelD is
meeting to organi,.e associations, gronges, slli·
ances, etc., to devise means and ways of carry·
ing their intention into practice. He is re

solving to trust more to hiB neighbor Ilnd con··

slIlt witb him, thon to his attorney and mercan·
tile friellds in the 10wo. He is h�ginning to
believe that he can clcvi.e" helter code of laws
and a cheaper "ysloUl IIf I(MCrnmell� Ih8n the

The annual dinner of Capital GrlUlge. which
wns served on Saturday last, was the occasion
of much 800ial enjoyment and good cheer;
(gran!:e anni'fersaries are famous for both), and
tbese are two very Important factors In the sum

of life's enjoyments, Bot only good in tbem·
selves, but they serve ns conne.ting links and

stepping stones to other lind more remute inter·
ests whiuh may be drawn together nud made to

perform most valuable service III the great life
",ork of men and women.

Jntimutll ncquaintonce and a Letter fraternal

Congress.

The" short session" of cougress convened
on Monday last. The last session of a presi.
dential term is usually not noted for the ad·
"once of legislative bnsiness or the introduction
(If lIew and important measures. The Ol1t·

going president nud the out.g_oing congress ex·
cite little interest in tbe public mind, and the

feeling reflects itself on these bodies, who
learn to feel little interest in the few sands of
life yet remaining to them. It is a good time,
nevertheless, to inaugurate some new measl1res

while the lull of politicnl excitement exists,
and one of these measures, though not exactly
new, might be brought before congress and the
oountry with a fresh interest, and that is a de·

partment oi agriculture, with a cabinet officer.
Ir there is anyone interest more than another
tbat widens, deepens and exalts the power and

greatness of the United States among the oa·

lions of the Ivorld, that interest is agriculture.
Tbat its influence is so sublime under a condi·
tion of partial neglect, as compared wil h com·

mere, manufactures finance, etc., is the strong·
est evidence III support of its inherent great·
ness.

The little shop iu a comer of one of the

great government buildings, with its humble
commissioner and a baker's dozen of clerks
and assistanLs, is in humiliating contrnst with
the immeuae building known as the Treasury
.Bnilding, with its thousands of clerks; or the
Poet Office Department with its army of em·
ployes; or the Navy, orWar, or Interior, etc.

A report from each of these departments ac·

oompanies each annual message of the presi·
dent and is laid before congress, and distributed
amo� committees whose business it is to con·

·sider the recommendatiens emanating from
the heads Df these several departments. But
what respect does the little pamphlet from the
hnmlole Oomntiaioner of Agricultnre meet wit.h·
among the tWD hundred al!d fifty lawyers that
fill n!larly every seat in CGngress? A commis·
sion and appropriation was ·asked for lnst year
by Mr. Le Dnc to check the cattle plague and
proceed to stamp it ont of this country, and the
reqUellt was shelved by a legal gentleman who
was chairman of the committee on agriculture,
though what particular use a committee of ago
ricnlture is in either house of congress, under
existing circumstsnces, is not easily to de·
termi.ne.
That neglect, or more properly disregm'J, of

the legal city gentleman at the head of the ago
rlcultural committee, virtually cost the cattle
growers and feeders of this country $2,000,000
sipce then, in the order of the privy cOllneil of

.
England requiring all cattle imported from the
t]nited Ststes to be slaughtePed on tbe wharves
where lande4l.
The National Grange, at itB]lnst meeting.

recommended, &mODe ether measnres which de·
mand legialation by congreB8 in the interellt of
agriculture, that a depllrtment be created with
a l18Cietary, or cabinet officer, placing it ou an

equality with the other great branchlll of die
IOvernment. The reason why this has not
heeD done ia mainly becauae farmers havemade
1M) &Uempt to create a moral Coree in �the inter·
eM oC their buaineea.. 'fhia Coree mUlt manifest
II" e:riatence and power to the world througb
representaU1'e11 and IIenators in oongre8!l, and
KansM is M ood a place to bej;in the work ns

lUlywhere. This furce mllst be put in miltion

by farmers' associations and pelitiollB, throue"
their grangee and alliances. Let it be {elt by
Ollr members and it will not be long before
Ihey will mske the feeling mKnifest in oongrC88.
N member will lung delay to move iA any di·

Grange Anmveraary.

Buvlng made arrangements to club tho KANSAS
FU>lER wit.h Purdy'. Frui; Rocorder ami Cbltage Gar·
dener, wo announce that we will furnish bolh ror f2 00
and will gil'6 as a p, i,e 10 each yearly sub&criber ,,"del'
this c/ubbl1l0 arrOlIOtmellt nny or tho following num
bers he or she may select; po.laoe prepaid on plants
and papers-plants to be .ent In open spells through
the winter or In earty spring:
1. Six plants each of thQ two now famous seedling

strawberries, Longfellow aud Warren.
2. Twclve plants of elther of tho following new

cholcc strnwberrles: Sharpless, lIIiner·s, Great Prolll
ie, Glendale aud Cowen's Seedling; or, to accommo
date those who want an assortment, six each of t.wo
kinds, Or four each of three kinds. or three each of
four kin(is, caeh sort proplerly labeled.
3. Threo plaats of the ramlLlls new blaek rasp ber

ry, the Tyler. the carllest Ilnd most productive largo
black cap sort grown; or threo plants of the Gregg.
the most prollfic and largest Into black cap grown; or
two plants of ench.
4. Six plants oC t.he hardiest lLlld most prolific

red .....pberry grolVn-Tlnvnek, Turner or BratH1y
wine; or two of each.

6. lix plants of the hardiest and most proUfie
blaekl>erry--TILylor's Prollfle and Snyder; or three of
cach.

6. Tl"o .trong grn.pevules of any of tho following:
Concord. Hartford, lves, Isabella. Catawba, or Rog
ers' 4 ar 15 or 19; or one vine of the Worden's Boed·
ling-similar to the Coneoru every way, but two
weeks carder.
7. Two strong, well rooted Roses--most beautiful

and hardy sorts.

S. One Hallenna Honeysuekle·-the most bcantlfnl
sortgrown. having n mllfs of flowers, white and yel
low, for six to eight weeks In the spring, and flI1Ing
the air with Its delletolls perfumo and holding its
green foUllge until spring, thusmaking it a splendid
screen,

�. One pound of the Grange potato--one of the
most productive and finest sorts grown.
10. Tell papers choicest Flower Seed, that all re-Members elect of the legislature ure being sponsible seedsmen charge fl 00 fnr,

vigorollsly plied with letters from all quarters, 11. One back bound volullieof "I'urdy's Fruit lte-
nsking their support ami favor, by candidates corder."

for every oflice thnt has to be lilled after the . 12. "Purdy's (64-nage) Smllll j.'ruit Instructor."
session meets. \Ve understand that candidates which tell" how to plant and grow all kinds of small

for the responsible office of speaker are enileav. fruils' plans for drying houses. hot beds and green
houses, Illustrated with valuable drawings on nearly

oring to get the promise of members in writing every pago.
to sunport their interest in caucus and ether· The "FruitRecorder IUld CoUage Garderner" iSlL 16

wise; and there is danger that many unslls, pagemonthly paper. exellloivly confined to the sub

pect'ng members may be committed in this jeets of fruits, flowers and vegotables. and is edited

way, and have cause to rile it when the liellsion .and managed byA.lII. I'urdy, 1\ life long, practical

commences. We say to every farmer, espec.
grower.
Thus for tile sum of 12 00, YOII'get Ihls vlllnabJ'o

ially, make no promises in writing or any other fruit and flower puper; with the KANSAS FARMRR. and
way-especially in writing-to any man, bnt one of the above Ilumbe.... poat paid. The prize nnm
come to the capitsl with free hands, determined bermnst be ordered ILt the snme time tho pape... arc
to place' such a speaker in the chair as will be subscribed for. A specimen copy of the "Recorder"

may be obtained by ado1res.lng A.lII.Purdy, Palmyrs.
friendly to your interest, and chairmen at tbe N. Y., und 0. free specimen copy of the KANSAS FARM
head of important committees, of the same ER, can be obtained by addre.sing KAMSAS FARMKR.
class. We hope thnt the farmers will acql'lit Topeka, Knusa,.

themselves with credit at the appreaching ses-

sion, aud not become the laughing stock of the

lawyers and professional politicians, as hereto·
fore.

We are having fine weather and considerable
fall plowing is being done; the ground being
in good erder. Winter wheat looks well.
In regard to E. W. Poor's attempt in your

i88ue of October 27th, to substantiate his stille

ments in regard to the condition of the crops
and people in this connty and township, I have
only to say tbat surely the endorsement ef my
letter by twenty.three citizens of our own

wwnship (anyone of whom stsnds as high in
the commuaity as does Mr. Poor) is snfficient
to refute his word unsupported except by two

men, and one of them hns gone back to Illinois
becanse he hns no crop. I could have had many
more endorsers had I alked for them, and I
still declare that I gave a truthful account of
the crops and people in tbis ceunty and town·

ship. I have not heard a half dozen people
say no aid is needed, but all unite in saying
Lilat nnless help OODles, many will have to suf
fer'tbls winter. I know of lamilia here who
for weeks have not had Bny kind of provision
in their honse except meal and water, �nd.·will
be out of meal long biforc spring .. and e1'en

had they plenty of that, how many oC the read
ers of this paper who daily fe� on dainties
and have their little ones well clothed and fed,
would like the prospect of sitting down with
those dear Olles, three times daily for month8,
to nothing but corn meal mixed with water ana

baked. A father, a sober, hard working man,
told me a rew days since, with tears in his eyee,
that this is the condition of his family. He
haa six little children,. the eldeet not more

thlUl &ell 1eanJ old. There are numbos1'8 oC
Inch CUeII. I tell you it means DO I.... th�
lIt.nr1'ation before spring. With no rood nor

clothing, God pity those who will ha,.. to 8uf
fer here this winter becanse aid is kept by the

reprellentations of a Cell' men who are penon
ally interested iA making a goed l'6p<irt oC the

couuty-" keeping IIp Lhe credil. oC the county,"
as they term it, and BOme Dut of revenge, know
ing Ikey con send to tbeir friends in the east aDd

get enollgh for tI�. It is only by the

The largest sheep ranch in the Unitt d States must rigid eCllllOlny that tkose the best oft· cau

is ill Dimmitt and Webb counlle", T�, as. It gel throngh tlie winter.

hns 300,000 acres, and pastures 300,000 he I' I A. fur Mr. Pu,,,'s forty·acre field of com

feeling are the first esseutials iu tho w�rk of
mutual help. Mutual help strengtheus the re

liance on each other, and eo-operation grfiw8up
lind strengthens III 1\ community thlLt talks to

gether nnd dines together; and its members
Iearn to esteem and respect each other themore
they cultivate those virtues and graces which
most enrich and ennoble life.
Why the intelligence, the social poaitiun and

business opportunities enjoyed by the members
of Capital Grange hnve 110t incited them to

further eflorts in co-operating in the direction
of their business, seems a little strange.
"They own tbis truth and approve it too,
Condemn the wrong but still the wrong pursue."
While the matrons and daughters busied

themselves iu preparing the feast, the brothers
kept up an aniruated cenversation 011 grange
matters in which the subject of farmers' alfi
ances excited a good deal of interest.
Brother Taylor and Worthy Master Sims, of

the State Grange, delivered short addresses.
Brother Sims, who had just returned from the
session of the National Grange which was held
this year at Washington, D. C., :'gave a brief
statement of the work of the National body
and the condi tion of the order of Patrons of

Husbandry as seen from thnt central observa

tory. In some sections of the couutry the

grange wns filled with life and progress, and
where this wns the cnse members were deriving
mnch benefit from the order. In other qnarters
members were careless and indifierent, alld
there el'erything pertaining 1 to grange life
was in siatu. quo. Twenty.three states were

represented at the National Grange this year,
and the membership wns larger than nt any
previous meetiug.
At the conclusion of the Worthy Mnster's

remarks dinner wns announced, and a grange
dinner is the synonym for abundance and
good cheer. May the annual retnrns of these

pleasant anniversaries bring with them lj1any
Illore profitable experiences in matters of bnsi·
ness among the members, than the brotherhood
have been able to realize in the pnst. The

grange in Kansns ought to be able to do a great
work for farmers. The stste IS blessed with a

highly intelligent class of people "within its
borders.

--------

Soliciting the Members.

_--_.

Fine Stock.

In this week's issue YOll will find the card of
M. &W.W.Waltmire, breeders of thoroughbred
Short-horn cattle and ChesterWhite pigs. The
Messrs. Walto.ire are relilLble and have BOme

line srock at .. Elm Run," havlDg tsken twenty
five ribbons on their stock this fall. Lamber
tine 2d heads the herd. He wa� bred by Dr.
W. H. H. Cundiff, of Missonri. He is deep in
the Bates blood. His dam, CapitElla 3d, was
sired by Monarch, (14941), and Monarch WAS

sired by the 10th Duke of Thorndale. His

grandam, Capitola 2d, wns aired by Oaklaml

Favorite, (10566), a son of old Mignonette
whjch BOld for $3,800, and was Mr. Leonard'.
show bull for many years.

Errata.

In the extract from the Report of the Mich
igan Horticultural Society, i" W. W. Cone's
communication on Strawberry Culture, in this
week's issue, i. an error. The sentence should

read, IIglutting the market with a cheap grow·
ing variety like the WilsQn's, was !tilling the
trade."

----.,�---

ED. FARMER: What will prevlmt rabbiu.

peeling catalpa :trees ? I am told coal tar will

protect them. Other say coal tsr will injure
the tree. What say you?
Where can I get mulberry seed ?

Ruesell, KlMlsRS.
C.M.

Wrap the trees ns high as the rabbits caD

reach by stsnding on their hind legs,with stripe
of old baggi"g or any cbeap cloth cut ri"boll
shape, and wound spirally ronnd the body pC th,
tree from the ground up. 8ecnre tile bot�U1
end by overlapping, and pass a OQIIDn W!'llP
ping cord two or three limes ronnd at the
top, tying tightly. Warm the gu-tsr, �Dd
with a brush gi1'e the outiide of this wrapping
a ,coat, of tar. Stout paper will an�wer the
same purpose, or anything that will keep tbe
rabbits from the bark. A twisted rope of damp
hay or straw wound tightly round the body of

the tree will pretect the bllJ'k from all intrudel'!!.

DECEMBER 8, lUO,

Read This.

I;;very farmer needs P""d:l/s lil,,;t Recorder
to teach him how to grow SlUiIII Irnlts and all
kinds of garden plunts; and he also wants 1.1

package of small fruit or berry plants of choice
varieties and thnt he i� 81t"" will be just what
are promised. Purdy in this branch 01 busi
ness is the staudnrd authority of the United
States. \VlIat he sends out may be relied upon
to be genuine. In orderii .. f( give No. of pack
age desired, and the plants in that package will
be sent YOIl.

Free Plants to Sub8cribers.

E� };. }:WING, Proprietor.

p. S. Club agenls clIn make use of the abo,'e oiler
in securing names for their clubs, and the FABIlElt
will be ored.itcd to their lists.

aIilllUlutmicationl&.

Reply to Mr. Poor.
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READ THIS!
--------

thnt he speaks of us givlug' :30 bushels No. 11
corn per acre, the mall who is husking it says
the bc�t of it is going 12 bushels per uere ; the
remainder will probably yield (j to 8 bushels THE BEST OFFER EVER MADE.
per acre.

H� gives tho low price of corn to prove that
it is pleuty. 'He knows as well as 1 do that the
reason of it is, thoee who have curu are obliged
to sell [t=--some to pity debts,"others to get food
and clothing; and those buying com knowing
the circumstances, put the price down to the

lowest notch, which they could not do were they
able to hold it. Corn is also very cheap in

eastern Nebrasku.und can be shipped in here

and sell for 20 and 25 cents pel' bushel; bnt to
those who have nothing to buy with, it is as

much out of their power to get as if it wore

$1 per bushel.
1 repeat that Mr. P. made his statements

from' purely. personal motite�; and he does not

attempt to deny it--onlv thinks it in luul (""Ic

to charge him with it. Had he given anything
like II. truthful ncconnt, no objections 11'011 ld

have been made, and 1 intended nothing per-
80nai �he� 1 wrote my answer; but since he

reiterates by making personal charges against
me which arc fnlse in every particular-and he

cannot help knowtng it-1 feel like ventilating
the gentleman It little for the benefit of those

who de not know him as well us do his neigh
bors; as well as setting myself right before the

readers of yonr paper,
No wonder he intimates he wishes the matter

to end here by saying in his lofty manner that

he will take no. further notice of anything ap

pearing except through the advertising col

umns. As he suggested the idea, let him set

the example by using that medinm, and I can

follow. But you, Mr. Edltor, 1 believe to be

too just to print such an attack and then refuse

to give room to an answer. It is not necessary

to weary your patience nor take up valuable

space by answering each charge separately, but
1 will mention one or two.

As to the aid business, 1 never said to Mr.

Poor, nor nny other neighbor, what he charges.
Knowing his circumstances, 1 culled in passing
and asked if he wished to sign his name for

nld, at the Same time remarkmg: "You will

need aid before spring." His I1nswer was, "1

expect 1 shall, but will not sign for any now."
1 made inquiries ae far liS 1 could as to who

needed aid in the thl'ee school districts assigned
to me, but ne�er signed my own name for aid

as charged by Poor. 1 think for independence
of character 1 �t least compare. favorably with
Ml'. P., for during the grnsshopper year, 1874,
1 never asked nor received ''''y aid-went enst

and worked through the wiuter nnd returned

to my claim in the spring. Mr. P., by writing
innumerable .petitions to different places and

persons, received frolll difterent quarters nn im

mense amount of aid-provisions and clothiug.
What he and his family did not wish to nse or

pack away for future ,u�e, he BOld to his destitnte

neighbors at a high price, having them work

fer hirn, ns they had no' money. r, as well as a
number of the neighbors, can testify to having
bought clothing of him .and working it Ollt.

His "j1'ien.d Gen. Sheridan's" coat brought
him a nice sum. He went through tbe same

.

performance again in 1876, when the grasshop
pers left Ug a better crop than lVe have raised
this venr. He has hnd but very little clothing
to buOy for himgelf or family from that time Ull

til now. He admits in his letter to your pa

per, that he received aid from unknown friends,
and declares in his usual gushing siyle, that he
is not nshamed of it, when it has not been more

than a month since, in my presence and that of

others, he denied ever having received any

thing except from his own family relations. It

IB not necessary to repeat the oaths with which
he emphas.ized his denial.
As to being opposed to the lodge, 1 am not

fnrther than this-thd 1 doubt the usefulness
of any sec;ret'�ociety-think open temperance
meethigs would be more useful. Surely one

can think thus without being opposed to tem

perance. It is the opinion of the majority of

the people here that tillS township wauld have

given a much larger proltibition vote (there
were eight) had Mr. P. not been working so

much with "tongue and pen." A good cause

is often injured by an advocate in whom no

confidence is placed.
He seem to doubt the sincerity of my joy

over thtl renomination of Gev. St. John, by
saying 1 'am opposed to prohibition. Surely
one can vote for the Governor (as 1 did) with

out being ;,_ prohibitiollist. 1 had no idea (as
he seems to intimate) that the two were insep-
arable." . Tholir who feed sorghum to stock pronounce
As far as his being ready and willing to help it excelleut feed, but if milch cows are permit=

those "furlher west" who have lost their ted to eat all they will of any kind of very nu

crop.q, if i� were not so "cheeky" it. would. be, tritious food, inflamation will be spt to result

really amusing. All who know hlm can lm- and their flow of milk decrense; If yonr cows

agine how much they might expec' to receive failed in their milk it was probably from over-

from him by judging of the Pl18t. t'Goo. F. GRUNDY. ea mg.

Phillips Co., Kansas.

Must Be Accepted Within Sixty
Days.

One of the Best of Newspapers 'One
Year for Nothing,

And a Splendid Family Scale, Weighmg
from 1-2 Ounce to 240 Pounds,

for Half Price.

Believing there is not a family in the coun

try who would not like one of these convenient
Scales, if they could be obtained at a low price,
we III,,-e made arrangements with the Manufac

turers, so that for the next 60 days we call fur
nish one of these Scales und the KA:SSAS
FARMElt for one year, for $i.OO, being one-half
the usual price of the Scale alone. Every
Scale is made of the 'very best material, nicely
finished, and J'nUy '''''rrrm/cd by the Chicago
Scale Co. to be aCClLro(c and duroble, and is

purticularly adapted to the use of farmers or

others to whom it is desirable to know the cur-

rect weight of nny art.icle from � ounce up to

240 pounds. Upon receipt of the above amount

theiFAlIMEu will be sent regularly, (postage
paid.) for one year 1111(1 the Scale shipped by
freight, securely boxed, to any address. All

old subscribers who want one of these Scales
can send us a new 8ubscriber or have an addi

tional year added to their subscriptio>1. Ee

particular to give full directions for shipping.
As this is un opportunity never before oflered

and may not be otlered ngain, we advise nil who
would be weighed and not found wanting to

send in their orders at onr·e.

A smaller scale exactly suited to the kitchen,
tJte pantry and farm dairy, weighing J of an
ounce to 25 pounds, is nicely linished .md fully
wnrranted to weigh eXllct, wi'l be furnished, if
preferred, with" copy of the' KANSAS FA.u�f1m
for one year for $4.00.

J'UNC'fiON CITY, Davis Co., Nov. 25.-Cattle
"nd hogs doing well. Hather cold for this sen

son of the yellr. I had a cow this season that
had a calf that weighed 120 pounds at thirty
hours old. Have comllienced making up clnb
for the KANSAS FAlt�[Elt. Corn selling from
20 te 23c per bushel. Davis county had a good
fair tbis year, and a great many farmers in this

county are making an etlort to improve their
stock. 1 have a Short-horn bull twent.y-one
months old, that weighs 1,290 poul1ds.

JOlIN WALI.ACE.

A Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat
sheuld be stoflped. Neglect frequently results
in an 11I.CW'able Lung Di3ease or C\m8umption.
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES a,'e certa... to
give relU! in Asthma, Bronchiti3, 00'1£911$, Oo.t.arrh,
Oonsurnptio1l cmd Th'·90.t Di3oous. For' thirty
years the Troches have been recommended by
physicians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
They are not new or untried, bnt having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly an en

tire generation, they have at.tained well merited
rank among the few staple remedies of the age.
Public BJ>eaker. and Singers use them to strength
en the Voice. Sold at twenty-five cents a box
everywhere.

lilA-RENA, Kan.-Will you please mform me

throllgh the colnmns of your paper whllt efiect
sorghum has on a milch cow. 1 think it drys
up; think rice good. FRANK P. HEIMEN.

A Good Holiday Suggestion.
The letter accompanying the above, from

another' party, r�lated selely to II. personal
nei«hborhood "sqnabble" which the general
public oare nothing about, and would be out of

place in our oolu",ns. That there is a great
deal ot destitutiqn al!d suffering in a large
D.nmll!er of families in the frontier eoUIJ�es, ia
an eetabl¥hed fact, all denials froIn intpted
parties to the contr.ry n.twitlastandiog, and

aanple aid should � dorded them. Ooe of

the fint acts ot the legislature .should !Ie to

JIIake an appropriati.o for·their relief.
We have received other letters from the

Bame county, reiterating in substance wbat lIr.

Grundy hll.8 said, and tbe whole burtben of ev

idence seems to be on that side.

For sixty years the Saturday ji10enjng 1>081., of
Phtla4elphia, has been a welcome weekly visi
tor W' thou8ands of American homes, and it is
still bright and inte.restillg as ever. To those
who are not familiar willi the pioneer family
paper; their adverti.ement, rublished in the
Il18t issue of the FABME& wi) give additional
information. Tile PolII. is, and o.Iways has been,
a paper that parents llke to have their children'
read, a�d a ho.1f year or II. year's' sullecriptlon
would be an acceptable holiday present for any_
body. . '.

.

'1 have 8uffered from a kidney 'difficulty for
the past ten years, accompanied with nervous

Sp.SMS. Physicians gave me but temporary
relief, but. after lIsing three and one·half bottle"
I)f Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, my
nervon" spasms \verc entirely relieved. My
IIge is 77 years. I recommend this great rem

edy in 0.11 Buffering from nervous troubles.
MRS. MAlty REESE.

I

About 2al,000 cattle have been driven
acrOll8 the Reel river at Doa!'e's store, into
Kansas from 'l'exas, thus far thlS season. Easton, Pe.

pnODUCE, POUI.TRY "J.X;E·rABL�:
EGos-Per, dozen. ranch 87c firm; BtlLt(". 3'20.
BU'M'ER-Ranch, � lb, :lO to 82cj crclll1lcry, 3G l8 S7c:

eooking, 10 to:lOc.
ONION8- - to ·1<: 1\ lb.
CRlCKEss-der doz., old. 8·110 to --;

per H>.

A Partner to tM.ke a half Intere.t In my bustn"1II! with
from 5.000 to 10,000 doll",.. capital. OD6 who undor

young, 12Xc stands ttle Dry Good!! b'l8ln""" preferred.
W. O. NORRIS.

Wool Growers. Grain.
Wholesale cash PI�;CSE�lol�.te.�':;:k.correotcd weekly

WJlOLESALl-�.

WHEAT-Pcr bu. No.2 ..

" Fall N03 .

Fall No,I. .

CORN - White ..

" Yellow " ...••.........

New .........•....•••...•...•••...

OA'fS - Per bu, new, , .•.

RyE-Perbn ..

BARLEY-Per bu ..

BETAII ..

FLOUR-Per 100 Ibs ..

01 No2 " , .

N03 .

Ryo .

CORN M.l':AL .

CORNCHOP ..

RyECHOP .

CORN&OATS .

BRAN ..

8HORTS .

2,00
�.70
2.40
2.00

. 90

.iG
],25
].00
.60
,70

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Ship your Wool toW. M. Price & Co., St.
Louis, Mo. They do an exclusive commission
business and recciuc more wo61 than any Com·
"";Hsjon RIlUJc in St.. Louis. \Vrite to them be-
fore disposing of vour wool. Commissions Iib
era]. Advances made. 11�lOl Sael:« free to

shippers.

.75 Our readers, in replying to advertasements in

:�g the Farmer, will do us a favor if they will state
.so iu their letters to advertisers that they saw the
.::0 advertisement in the Kansas Farmer.
.::0
.25
.50
.50 ELi\[ IWN HERD.-M. & w, M. Wultmlre, Curbon

dale, Osnge Co', KallSHS, nrooders of'l'horougtm.!(l
Short-Horn Cattle nud Chester \'\ hite Pigs, Stock for
suto.

1881.

Harper's Magazine •

Xl.l.'U.Sl'tra;ted.

"Studying the subject objectively and from the edu
cational point of view-seeking to provide thu t
which, taken altogether, will be of tho most service

ioc��:tJaW!��n�!itb��l ���fk �gi ;���n�e�b��i:/�'
would select a complete set ot Harper' MrmWy.
G/unlcll Francie .11(10'1118. Jr,
Its contents nrc contributed by the most cminont

r����:c������� °l��l��bft��:��:�i�'ad�l�h���
thoroughly conversant with tho desires of the public,
which they will spare no effort to gratify.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

lIARI'ER'S MAGAZlr<;E, One Year 4 00
HARP};It'S WEEKI�Y, 0110 Ycur..; . 400

HARPER'S nAZAR, {Jneyeltr �1 00

The 'l'HHEE above publicntions, One Year 10 00

Any TWO above named , One Year 7 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, OIlC Ycar I 50

postngo Free to ull subscribers in the United stntcs
or Cunnuu,

The Volumes of the �lIa(1a::irlc begin with tho
Number for June and December of each year. When
no timo is speeitled, it will be understood tbat tho
subscrlber wishes to begin with the current Number.
A Complete Set of Iuirpcr« Magazine, comprlslug 61

Volumes. in neat cloth bittding, will bo sent by ex

�ress, freight at expense
of Purcbnscr, on receipt or

J �.pccl�iNl�I�CS,S}�¥lbi�OJf���·38b�:;;l���' £�8t��:i::
postpnld.
Remittances should be ronde by Post-Office Moncy

Order or Draft, to nvoid chance of loss.
Newspapers nre not to coyy this advertisement

w���:s�be elf,�'i�H'!�eI °JI�d�fI�Iflt?��°Y':;rl"

KANSAS
The ATCHISON, TOPElrA

and SANTA FE R. R. CO.
have now for sale

LANDS
5000

Enamel Blackboards
For [ntroductioll into the Public Schools

A.THALF PRICE

Read the KANEAS FARlIJEU'S premium offer
to dub agents, send for specimen copies of the
paper, club lists and go to work canvasslng.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Arc you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child suffering und crying with
the excruciating pain of clltting teeth? If so,
go at once nnd get a bottle of Mns, WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve the poor lit
tle sufferer Immedlately=-depend.upon it; there
is no mistake about it. There is not a mother
on earth who has ever used it, who will not tel1
YOIl at once that itwill regulate the bowels, nnd
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magic. It is perfectly
safe to lise in all cases, and pleasant to the taste
and is I he prescription of one of' the oldest and
nest female physicians andnurses in the United
States. Sold everywherei- 25 cents a bottle.

WOOL MARKET.

Chicago.
Tub·washed, good medium, 44 to 460; tub-washed.

�g��2����!�!�a' fee�c�21�kt:t���� C7��C;a�b:dh�::rc
coarseSl to 33e; washed fleece, medium,S? to 410; Un
washed, flne 2t1 to 27c; unwashed, fine heavy, ]8 to 22c
unwashed medium 28 to 31c; unwashed coarse, 21 to
26c.

St. LOUIS.
DeIUI11ld limited, und prices easy,
Tub washed=chotec - to 47c1 No. � mcdium 4& to

!�����lc:�I��'d ��';?,:���������.OC��fsc������
26c, choice medium 28 to 29c, low do 23 to 2-1c, light
flue merino 18 to 20c. lnutb 24 to 2Gc; Kansas 25 to 260,
well grown fu.11 cllp 'l'exas 28 to 26. Burry, black,
eotted, etc., {) to 15c ';"6� Ib leHs-SouUlcrn burry sells at
12Xto 13c.

It will not pay to patch up (HI olel blackboard when
a ncw OliO thatwilllilst 10 YEARS CRB be bought for
less moner. Selld for dc�crlptive circular and sam

ples.

Western School Su��I� AgencJ.

M��bi�-: ��r�i5b�11 !�h:r�rc���:���hi��1���ij:��
10 two men who can saw as fast :end ,asy in the old

way, as ono boy 16 years ofd CotO with this machine.
WairaIltcd. Circulan seot Free. Agents wanted.

KOIUJIC!l LlQII'l:lIntll SA" GO"
163 Kuclelpb St.• Cbicallio. W.

CLOTHING.
I am closlnll' out my stock of Clothing and Qlleens

ware in order to make room for other goods: Parties
in need ofCtothing call save from 20 to 26 per cellt by
b"ying sfme as I ruuBt£lose this .lock out within the

::,e:!t����Ys. Do not buy until \Y'�a��b"R���mlned
Opposite PalAce.Holel, N. Topeka., Xas.

Farm.ers
�n get Groceri08, Dry Goodo, Clothing, and Qneens
wn.re in exohang-o for your produce at

W. C. NORRIS'
Norlh Topeka .

Will pay CllsII forCholee Butter ",.
W. ('. NOItIUS':

-----_.-._--

An Old Doctor'S Advice.

It was this; "Trust in God and keep your
bowels open." For this purpose many an old
doctor has advised the habitually costive to
take Kidney \Vort-for no other remedy so ef
fectually overcomes this condition, and that
without the distress and griping wluch other
medicines cause. It is a radical cure for piles.
Don't fail to use it.-[Traslnted from the New
Yorker Zeitung.

-.-----+-----

Markets by Telegraph, December 6.

New York Money Market.
tiOVERNMENT BONDS.

E�:�:������·��������;;;�������;��������:��:�;;;;:;�;��:�:lIT�
�,i"p�'I�.��g.����.��::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::lg��mY.

SECURITIES.

MISSOURI SIXES-ll1 10.
S'1'. JOE.-S1 08}�.
PACIFiC SIXJ!S.'-'95, 180.
NEW-3130.
CENTRAL PACIFIC BONDS-$l 1-1 �,.
UNION PACH'C BONDS-li"ts, 51 Jot'
LAND GRAN1'S-'113�.
SINKING FUNDS-3119.

Chas. L. Rossiter, 195 Summit St., Toledo,
Ohio, says:-1 would not take one thousand
dollars for my Excelsior Kidney Pad, if 1
could not get another. 1 have gained in three
months thirty pouuds.v-jSee adv,

------�-------

The Friend of Delicate Ladies.

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cnre is the
remedy that wil1 cure the.jnany diseases pecu
liar. to women, Headaclie, neuralgia, disor
dered nerves, weakness, mental shocks, and
kindred ailrnents are efrectually removed by its
IIse.-TI,e Jllolilel"s lIl<lgaz':'",.

Kansas City Live Stock Market.
']'he Oommercial Indicator reports:
CA'I'TLE-Reeeipts. 618; shlpments,I,.112: markct

firm for good to choico; cowmon slow; llR!ivo ship
ping titecrs, aver.nging 1,320 to 1,44i poul.lds sold ILt
"- 50 to 5 00; stockars IHid feeders, 3 00 to 3 50; comrunl·l
to good, 2 50 to 2 7Gj Tcxas litcel'�, 2 [j) to 2 ,u; Colorado
stct'r,2 80 to 350.
HOGS-Receipts, ",3G;; shipments, none; market

weak but ucLive; aye rage, a!)o to <1 [>�): blilk nt Sl35 to
"65.

.

SHEEP-Reccipt.$, llO; shjpll1cllt�, !IS. Ko $11(' und
market quiet.

Real Estate Loans
in Sha\vll�e couuty and al�.ioinging count.ies at

81-2, 9 and 10 per cent. and No Commis
sion.
Building loans made on 'fopeka property.

Cl'lrrespondence solicted. T. E. BOW�[AN, To
peka, Kas.

:: 8 and 9 ::
Eight alld nine per cent. interest on fnrm loans

in Shawnee county.
Ten per cent. on city propel'ty.
All good bonds bought at sight.
For ready money and low interest, call en

A. PRESCOTT & Co.

-.---

St. Louis Live Stock Market.
HOGS-Fnirly Rctive; YOl'kers and RiLltilllofes,$-1 00

to·1 Iii; mixed pnfJking �l 4(1 to 460; butchers to fUllCY.
$-1 i)[) to 4 80; receipts, JO,OOO; shtplDenk�' 700.
CAT'l'LE-li'llil' denuuul for nIl gri\des UUo\'c COllI-

�t�I����b��C��;����\�; (clr��I�lSl��I�d\ 1 ;I�� ,�lJg1�t�l��
���gh����,�e�I'�6���gRl�gt.�d� t��{o�� g���tL:� C:i����
3'.l50 to S 25: best shipping steer.:.; wall ted fit firm pr·

CCs'ln�)����l��ut�i;� r:;.e�f�:c����,i���l�tl�;�ilts,
7B.

\Vm. H. Pullen, Fowlerville, Miell., SllY5:-
1 have not rested better for months than I did
last night. The "Only Lung Pad" has helped
me wonderfully.-[See adv.

The Chiengo Tilll£J! says: Warner's Safe Kid
ney and Liver Cure is highly endorsed by min
isters, judges, physicians, surgeons, by men of
literary and scholarly distinction, and by indi
viduals in all the walks of life.

- ..---

Chicago Live Stock Market.
'fhe ])rol)c'r's ,JoILrnal reports 118 follows:

HOGS-Receipts, :!5,006: shipment.�, 2)500; receipts
for the week, Z)S,OOO, the most. C\,(H' receivcr1; some
Halcs lower; mixed packing, $':1 30 to 4 liO: light, $·1 30
to 450; ch9ice hctLVY. S4 70 to '1 r.oj closed wcnk .

CA1"1'L�Receipts, a.200; shipments, 2,!lOO; receipts
for the weck. !J5,OOU: nmrket stendy; good to chOIce

6�li�ft��;8�n�Y�1��I��,I:l��1���il f'$iI00 $�oIJ ..t�;o�d
82 so to 3 aD; 'l'exu ns, &:.! Sf, to :� lei; through Texans.
S'lSO to 3 00. .

SHEEP-Receipts, :!OO; commolJ tQ medium. :If:! �o to
3 tiD; good. 83 00 tn 4 1[i.

CAN VASSERS Make from III!.!:) to ,GO per week ••11-
ing goods for E. G. RIDEOUT & CO., 10 DlU'Clay Street,

New York. Send for Catnlogue Rnd terms.

Bad. Brea'th

Kansas City Produce Market.
The Com7llerdall1id·icator roports:
WHEAT-Receipts, 12.9:11 bu"hels; .hipmentB. 8.07ti

bushels; in store. llitl. 680 bushels: markot stc(1.dy; No.
1,97!{.c: No.2, 8H Lo 89:!·�; No.3, SOXe bi�.
CORN-Receipt.,10.825 bushols; shipments. 18,642

bushels; in store. 75.6;)1 bushcls; markct firm and

1U��e��:�ci.2 mixed, sa� to :l3%c; No.2 white mixed;

OATS-No.2, at)"", bid; 31'7,;e asked.

�J&-"":;'�a;k�i����iy at 27c per dozen.
nUTTER-Receipts moderu,lC nndohoice lil'lll ttt 1Sc

St. Lows Produce Market.
FLOUR-Higher; XX,'�: 80 to ·110; XXX 1>150 to·1 r!5

fumlly 84 90 to 5 10: choice, S5 15 to [) 40; fallcy 16 50 to
[, 76.
WHEAT-Higher; No.2 retI. SI oax to 1. 03� cllsb;
.t 09% to 110." December: 81 06).:( 1.0 1 00% JRlluary:
SilO to 1 O'J')1I February; No.3 do, $1 ()'I to 1 O:;X. No,4
do 940.

to����Ja�lS���� :i3�t�3'�%CC8J���:��!��:fl��r�:��
Mill'.
OATS-l;�il'lUeJ' but 810,,"; 31e CH!!it: sac bid Dc-

cember: s,")!-{i bid Jlluurary.
PORK-Dull; 313 00.

TOPEKA MARKETS,

Produoe.
Grocers retail price list, corrected weekly by W. W.
Man8peaker. Collntry produce quoted at buying
prices. '.

NEW CABBAOE-per doz .

NEW BEETS- " "
..

BUTTER-Per I!>-Cboice _ .

CHEESE-Per Ib.... .. ..

EGGs-Per<loz-Fresh ..

BEANS-Per bu-While Navy .

H Medium ...........••••.............
Common . 1.\ •••••••••

E. R. POTAT0ES-Per bu ..

P. B. POTA1'0ES-Perbu ..

S. POT�TOES ..

TURNI'S .

APPLEB ..

_.---

Chicago Produce Market.
FLOUR-Ill good demand and and at full prices
WH.KAT-Aetive. linn nnd higher; No.:l red 51 a9:

�io��Bg����t��'�t1001J��i�I;.b;S1 08% November;

CORN-Active. firm find higher: 42 rash; bid
December: 4'1.!4 LO .12%c JSllUo.lY; 47 to 4i� c ll(ay.
OATS-Active, firm nnd higher; 327;:; to 32Y.c cash;

s2k'Y��0���::'J�,�;g��r'��\'���y; 37l(' to 37% May.
BARr�EY-Active bll'lower: !ISc.
PORK-A(,tive. firm and higher; 813 00 t013 75 cash

812 'J!1 to 12 45 November, Ilnd Decembcr; &1300 to
3189211_Jauuary.
!IA1UJ-Activc,flrm nmi higher; &8 MD cash: sa ao De

cember: 8820 naked a yenr; f88�Y:l to 8:V1 Jununr".
BULK "Ml�A1'S-8teady aud urlchungct.i.

.

.f>O@oo
.JO

22�.25
.15

2'2@.25
1.00
1.75
l.IiO
.75
.75
.75
.40

.60@.75

Bntch,rs' Retail.

B�F-Birloio 8�k�r l,�.................. . 12�
II = U II II ::::::::::::::::::: �g

Fore Quarter Dressed, per Ib.... .... . 6
u mod II II H II

•••• •••• 7
.. By Ute ca:rcau " If U. • •• •••• 6�

MUTTON'-Chopo per Ib.............. ........ 10
,. Boast ""

......••.........••.•• 16@12�
PORI: 8®10
VE;\L- 12�15

'Liverpool Market.
[nyCablu.j

BREADS'fUl'FS-�lark.t unchn nged.
FLOUR-Os Gd to 11. 9<1.
WHEAT-Winter. 9. &I to !I. 11M; 'pring. Ss Hd to

9s Gd.
CORN-New,Os!)d t.o;)S �I��..
OATS--6s 2d.
PORK......7stld.
BEEF-69s.
BACON-Loug clear mitldlcs, 4186<1: "hort clear, 44.

6cI.
LARD-I'. W., CWl. .�5s 6<1.

Bide and Tallow.
Corrected weeki,. by H. D. Clark,� K&1LI!&.Ave.

HlDlI:8-G'r.,n "·No:2:.::.::.::.:: .. :.::·::::.:.::.::. .�;;g
i:;1i';,p'f.�i' ::.::.:.::.::::: :::::: :::::::: .07ft1:�
PrJ�rime .12

TAr.x.J>' ����.:.:::.:.:.::.:.::.:.:.:.::.:.:.::.:: �J
8HEEP 8�NS ,......................... .25®100

Denver l'IIarket.
,.LOUR, OJto\,IN A.ND HA.Y.

RAv-Uplalltl. s- to 25: second bottom. &�l to :!H:
bottom hay. tlc'Q; KanSWI baled, 819 to 19 iiO.
FLOun-Colorado. IS 00 to 3 GO; K&n8lls, S'125 to 3 a.'i.

Graham. sa 10 to S 25.
�rx.u�Bolted corn meal, 81 00.
WHEAT-neW 5'2 �'Q '" ewt.
ConN-l10 to 1 85 ';I cwt.
OATS-Colomdo, 6200 to 216; 'tate, 51�, to � 00 l'o

cwt.
BARI,F.\,-� 25 to -� cwt

Poultq and Gam•.
Corrected weekly by McKay Bro'•. , 294 and 112 KanSAS

Avcllue.
OHlOKKNS-Uve. per �oz _: I.QO@2.GO
PRAIRIE CHlCKENS .'" 2.25®2.f>O

'dRt.1I�bu, KS-" .90@1.15

MALI�ARD, per doz 1.75@2.oo

��mRttIlLS,
.,

:.:::.:::.':::.'.' . .':
.

.'.'.': :.'::.': 1.00@1:�
��l�kl�"BBITS " :�. :.::.::.::.::.::.:.::::;:.: i'l'J
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H:llah was" portion 01 the !:ity of i'linevel', .llIeni.qpeI'iH,on Can(l(/ensc, Yellow parillo,
the capit.al of the countr.\', which had appar- Moonseed. A common climbing plant. It

endy, at the time of S'lrgon's accession, been Leal'S black berries; ripe in the fall. The root

�omel\'l"'t depopulated by ,civil strife. The is a pleasant, bitter tonic, laxative and altera
cities of the Mecles were sOllthea�t of theSeuof ·tive. 1t possesses great power anrl 'is entirely
Urmia and south of the enRpian. But where innocent. "Notwithstanding the unmerited

was" Habor, :l river of Gozan ./" Both names ,neglect which it has suflered, it possesses prop

appeu,' twice. Habor appears as a tributary of erties of a highh' sanative kind, which must

the Euphrntes, and Gozan as part of Mesopo- ultimately secure to it the favorable attention
tamia. For a long time this was suppoRcd to of the profession." This remedy stasds unri

be the region meant. There had, however, valed for many diseases.
been no wars 0" disturbances of any sort to Podophyllum peltatlt"', May Apple, l\Ian

cause the depopulntion of this part of Mesopo- drake. The root, properly prepared, is the best

tamia, and it is dimeult to see why Sargon cathartic known. Alterative in small doses.
should have roade room 1'01' them there. Fur- Sanguinw'ia Canadensis, Blood-ro@t. Emetie,
ther, to settle thelLl in :L pl�ce from which 'expectorant, diophoretic, acro.narcotic, seda

ther could so readily retlll'n to their home tive, alterative, and in small closes tonic and

would have been contrnr)' to tlte Assyrinn PQI_ stimulant. This i, a useful )'llant.
,cy. There was also a scarcely known Habor Al'qcmoJlc lIfexicana, Prickly Poppy. Ifound

and Gozan in the neighborhoocl of the Sea of this plunt in western Kansas and Colorado. It

Urmia, and there is yet a Valley of Habor is a showy herh with n Inrge flower-yellow,
west of that sea. The expedit.ions of Tiglath- varying to white. It has not found its way into

PiIneser and Shalmaneser against Nam";, ahout bllt a few works on materia medica. The Juice
the Sea of Urmiah, and against a land thut is is employed as a hydragogue cathartic in

unknown, becanse the inscription is defective, dropsy. An injusion of the herb is used as a

bllt which lay apparently in the same north- sudorific.

easterly diredion from Nineveh, woul? have Sisymbri'llln �tiiclncde, Hedge Mustard. The

made room for the importatioll of people from herb is diuretic and expectorant.
Semariah; and we find, in point of fact, "the B,."8sica. nigra, Elack Mustard. Laxative,
cities of lIIedes" mcntioned as a place into and it has acq uired some reputation as a rem

which the Israelites were settled. This local- edy in dyspepsia.
ity wOllld have been far enough removed from B. alba, White Mustard, can also be used for

Samaria to prevent the p09sibility of retmo. the same diseases as the black mustard.

It satisfies, further, the close connection in the Ilypc,.iclIIn 1,e�fol'at1!"', St. John's-wort. As-
Rible narrative hetween GOlan and Media. tringent, sedative and diuretic. Its medicinal

'Vest tf the Sea of Urmiah, among the agency was held in high repute, especially
mountains, elwells the small remnant that still among the ancients.

speaks ArmrelD. While traveling in this re- 111alva I'otltndijoliCl, Low Mallow. Demuleut

gion, Prof. Sachan heal'll of some valleys in- and emollient. Boiled in milk and water it
habitecl hy .Jewa· After some difliculty he suc- may be used as a constant drink in bowel com

ceeded in ,jsiting the,i,. He fouod a people plaints.
speakillg the Turkish tongue but retaining the Abutilon A'vicennae, IndianMallow. Abound
Jewish religion. They had a tradition that in a mucilage which readily imparts to water.

they belonged to the ten tribe� of Israel, and It is exhibited in irritated and inflamed states

that th�y had Leen h"ought thither hy the of the alimentary canal, pulmonary and uri

Ass:rr:ans. There seems no renson to doubt the nary organs, etc.

truth of their tradition. Tke Israelites in Nin- Linu,,, SlLlcal"",. (As a common name I

e,-eh and in the cities of the Medes, naturally shall call it Prairie Flax.) Have found it to

were lost in the population "bout tl1em; but contain tonic properties.
these Israelites, so isolnted among the mOlln- OxaU. 'sl1'icta, Wood Sorrel, Sheep Sorrel.

tains, would just as naturally 11I1\'e preserved O. ·violClcla. Either of these can be used with

their identity in the same way that thll Ara- out disadvantage, as they possess about similar

mre:ms have preserved their langunge. He- p·ropertie.. These plant.s ha\'e been used for

brews they certainly nre. They could not have cancerous aflections.
come oulor Babylon unless a body or commer- Gcrcmiulft maculal1lm, Crane's Bill. Power

cial Jews suffered an impossihle metamorphosis ful astringent.! Used in chronic dysentery, di
into agricultural Israelites. UnlC1js you derive arrhea, IInrl cholera infant.um,

t1lem rrom the ten tribCA of Israol tltey remain /"'pal.ie,,, flLlva, Touchmenot, Jewelweed,
unexplained. Bnlsl\mwee<J. J 1)ailidu. These two species
It is a pity that pror. Sachnn, Dot being lin have nenrly the same properties. An ointment

ld Testament IICIII,lar, did not interest him- mnde is used with grent advantage in piles.
�elf as to the Hebrew text they use, nor as to (Continued next week.)

Autumn Woods.

Mouututus bonding,
Steep uscendlng,

Glad ill colors bright, nud blonding,
'Vindy woomands=novor ending,
�lluning Hods 011 every slope:

Fiery blushes,
TOWJlY flushes;

tiod is ill the burnlng bushes,
And the vision ou tiS rushes
Like the rosv heights of hope:

Crimson, rcltow,
Misty, Mellow.

Hew the forests bow and billow!

Maple, ash lind oak und willow
t:he(1 the trophies of the yeur;

Thus we render
All our splendor,

ear by lenf in snd surrender,

Bomp and prlde nnd pleasure tender:
Whon our du ys nre in the sear.

Down they shtvcri
Quake and quiver:

011 the swttt and silent river,
Where the current glides forever
To the wide and windy son:

Sifting, sowing,
Drifting; blowlng;

Now they're ftonUng-gnUy goiug'
Lik.e tbe Jives of mnn a-Ilewlng
Tothe Ilfe that is to be,
-------------..---------

The Loug-Lost Ten Tribes Found,

Prot'. Sachau, who has lately returned from

the east, brings news of a discovery that cannot
fail to prove interesting to all Bible students.
In II Kings, xvii, 6, we read that" the king
of Assyria took Samaria, and carried Israel
away into Assyria, and placed them in Halah,
and iri HabOl' b�' tile river of Gozan, and in

the cities of the Medes." In the ISth chapter
and 11th verse this is repeated. From the con

text in both places one gathers that Shnlmnn
cser carried the Israelites away; although he
did in reality die during the three years of the

.

siege, which WIIS brollght to a sllccessful conclu
sion by his Sllccessor, Sargon, in 720. In I

Chronicles, v. 2G, the deportation of the Israel
ites is ascribed to Pul nud to Tihrath-Pilne3er,
both, probably, names for the same person, the

predeces,ors of Shallnaneser. The Reubenites,
the Gadite�, and the half tribe of Manasseh.are
mentioned as those WhOlll. he ueported, and

Ham is addeu to the place., mentioned in

Kings. lt may he well to recall, in passing,
thnt Tiglath·Pilnese,· actnally ,lid wrest. the
trans·Jordanic territo,'y front the king of Is
rae.l. In the apochryphal Hook of Tobit we

fino the Israelites spoken of as dwelling in the
cities of the �redes, and :t city, I{,uges, is men

tionerl, a place in the neighborhood of themod
ern Teheran, sont.h of the en"pian ::lea. Shortly
after, 0" about the time of the capture of Sa

nl3.ria, Sargon conducted some campaigns in

Eabylonia and El:lIn, on the Persian Gulf, ,md

from these regions h� b"ollght inhabitants to

wpply the "acancy raused by the ,.Ieport'ltion
of the Israelites.

any divergency of rites or ceremonies from
those now in use among the Jelf'. [t is, of
course, probable thnt they came under the influ
ence of the ubiquitous mercantile Jews, ac

cepted their texts and were rabbinized ; but it

is, nevertheless, possible that a search among'
them might be richly rewarded.
It is interesting to trace the fute of the dif

ferent tribes. A part of Simeon was absorbed
in .Judall. A part, as WQ learn from I Chron

icles, iv, 42, migrated to Mount Seir, and ulti

mately were lost among the Arabs. The Rach
abites seem to have taken the same direction,
toward Arabia. Reuben appears to have lost
itself' in Moab. Gad and the half tribe of
Manusseh were absorbed in other peoples. Of

Ephraim, probably Issachur and the other half
of Manasseh the well-to-do people were de

ported by Sargon ; the poorer classes, with set

tlers from Babylonia and Elarn, formed the Sa

muritnns, so hated by the Jews. Asher, Naph
tali, Zebulon, and the greater pnrt of Dan, so

far as they were not lost in the neighhoring
Pheenician and Armaeic population, formeel
with some admixture from the Jews proper, the

despised Galileans, Judah, Levi, Benjamin, a

part of Simeon,'and a part of Dan, with stray
famrlies from other tribes, are the modern
Jews.

,

Among the Jews of Haber, 01' some of the
Jewish tribes of Arabia, it is not impossible
that valuable discoveries may yet be made.

Independen t.

True and False Economy.

I think we often mnke a mistake on the se

cret of economy in the matter of horne made
articles. We nrll apt to congratulate ourselves
on the great "saving" we have made in some

such enterprise, 'when in fact, it was a pretty
dear bargain.
Passing by the vexed question with regard

to the matter of ·rag carpets, I can't help think
ing my friend's home made, white countepane
WIU! a rather costly affair. There was the first
cost of the maierials used, coarse, unbleached
muslin, and balls of candle wick-the sum

would certainly have been half enough to buy
a pretty Marseilles spread which would have
been handsomer and more serviceable and fill'
more easily luundried.
Then came the long, tedious process of ma

king. If a woman's time has any money value,
it would be for more than the remaining cost of
the bought counterpane.

So the many pieced quilt, which so abound
in country places-are not really so economical
as seems at first glance, nor really so comforta
ble as good woolen blankets,
Where they are :put together as a pastime,

they make very pleaSant fancy work for leisure
minutes.
If anyone "takes comfort" iu these home

made manufactures, then they become really
valuable, even though they are expensi ve lux
urles.
The way to take om recreation is in the man

ner we like, not in the way that suits some oth
er person.
But young ladies, anxious t@ save time for

self improvement, would do well to buy, rather
thnn make most of their fancy articles. It
takes almost as much money to buy the wool
for a knit shawl, as to buy the article itself;
and everyone knows how nearly endless is the
task of knitting one. So, too, of the many

trimmings wrought so Iaboriouaaly with the
crochet needle, you can buy prettier Hamburg
edge at almoat the cqst of the mnterials.
A few neat collars and cuffs bought lit u triw

ming store will have a style and fimsh that.can·
not be given them when manufactured at home
and more real satisfaction is gained nnchlllYs of
worrying saved.
I.enrn to take the value of t.ime inlo the ac·

count in estimating the comparative economy
of home made arti�Jes over those you buy.
'What is economy for one person under some

circumstances, is extr'avagance in nnother.
Cases ill point may readily he recalled. For

some housekeepers with neither a chick or"
child to take up their tillle, it may be 1111 very
weI! to sit down day afte,' day to the piecing of
silk quilts and chair and sofa covers, but for

busy, over-ta.xed mothers, it wonld be too ex

pensive a luxury.
'Vlten working women leal'll to bny rcady

made clothiug mQrc generuI!y, they wiI! havc
taken an advance"�tep 'towards their emancipa
tion, and wiII no doubt, add years to their Ji\'es.
R"ral New Tor/,cr.·

Kansas Division Union Pacific Ry.
(Formerly Kausas Pnciflc Railway),

Only Line running its Entire Train to Draver
aud Arriving

Many Hours in Advance of all Other Llncs from Kansas
'I'HE WEEKLY CAPITAL is nhigh.tonedrer,ubll.. Cttyor LeovellwOIth. ,.. ;

���ln�:c���r.e�l���edrN�sg�f°tl�!leL;JI�r::tt��� l�Fe�t Den::; �t�l���1,1��en���;re�����EC;:I:r.e�r \�l� It�\���a�l b�
mni'ket�,lerttirs fram c\'ery COllnty, n. woman's depart. Day Coaches and SleClleJ1f runa tlJ[O�glJ .

ment, &e .. &e. To Denver in 32 HO,urs, f _

'I'HE AMERICAN YOUNG FOLKS haR becomo all The Kansas EXIl'....' Troln Len"" KRnsasCl1y at 11 every
established visitOr 1n mauy households, It is a ���:onrlt�J�Jt��J��:,�i�e:r;dm�·\�rllh��el;:��rs�-��
bright handsome monthly. henlthy lind pure io tono, Reclining Chnhll. All Per80ns en-route to Mining Pointa
interesting, instructive and amusing Every where tpnacColfitco�iol:�oy�l��l \'!�ri�K:l�8gR�O���IW::no:�g�yn,=the boys and. glrls flnd ill it an lnstrutor lind friend,

.throughtht. ferUle Gofden Deft by daylight, thuo atrorJ'IDJ{
By speoial arrangement the undersigned is enflbled athn'.FlxC�t'e'��hvteaetWp�:J�:tl:ng�'�V:.c:�l ��t�ntg(�h:k��10t��to offer all three of these publlcatlons Ilt n very low '."

price. Persons ordering. can take :me of the :paperd production of corn. 'l'hht state' 1N>SSeSSe8 8uperiQr advl\nta-

and send the other two to other addresses in l�ansas ros .!gt�l{I:U�:�!�t �����3�: No��i�t l�t�ea�r��
or out of it. Make your order out at once. 'Vrlte 0.11 Union Pacific hlLS 62,500 fine farms tor sale In Kan88.8.
names and post offices plainly Send the amount for 'l'bos. L. Kimball, Gcueml Pasa. and TtcketAgeut.Ka08&'J
the three papers, '2,50, by morler order or registered Cltf.' Mo. John 'Muir, Fre�ht Agent. Knmms Cit�, Mo.letter. �eD"lGJ�I��!·���g;m'�to. anSl\! �t.t{t.�g·R:Ei:L,mtth,

. (�f!n.AIli,.. )!�n�r Dept .. KanMRctLY.1Jo.
AGENTS WANTED �;.�rvR':'n�ryK�i�r.�I�:
�l:tc�rELe�111�\'e��i1t C�:�11 ����t(\ t 1�n.�10 ��I����.nBJt
will also knit n gl'tnt variety of fancy work for whlcl� there
18 nlwflYs n J'endymarket. Senti for circulRr '1'\1\11 tenus to
tho Twombly Knlttlmr lllachl1l8 Co •. 4(J!l 'Vualt
lngton St., Bo<ston,'lttnss.

In answering an advertiaement found in these
columna, our readers will oonfer on us a favor hy
stating that they ,'aw the advertisement in the
Kansas Farmer.

50 �I;I����T �f�:,�,�s ��lk�!�,,���1:)I���.e'ri���1:��r.�N�I�:
n() (301d and tiilver Chromo Curds. with unmc.jno.
'" post paid. G. 1. REED ,� Co, Nassnu, N. Y.

18 Elite, Gotd Bow, Bever Edge cnrds 250. or 20

_

Chinese Ohromos, 100: J B Husrun. Nussnu, NY

$661�1�1��s�I']-t�I¥����·.�T�o&lbo,:�����,Vn�\ll\� �1�?I\I!?t free.

50 Gold, Obroruc, Tortoise �Cl'Ol1, Marble "lid. How
CARDS, 100. SEAVY BROS .. Northford. Ct.

50 ctwomo, Thrtoise stuu, Cupid, Molto, Floral cards,
IDe: outflt IDe. HaltBros, Northford Ct: '

I o'cent8 Iln�'R for thc Star Spa,noted JJlUmer 3 mouths,
rrl?�� i].�rtll�� i ;:d�:,�::����rlRe:�H�11::r.ie!\���·[ ,Spec-

�O gl��I�llsl�g c�llSI�:ltC::�Orfr'd�o.�lSt�eil��c,�E' .frJ:\gt;,

$5 to $20 lild:!�:s���!���I� c��,I�1;}rt';l�r,t�f�I���e.
�_?_2 ����rr�, !��Sr�!?i\�J�:C�:.�8���:;��.e�JR���lY
50 New Yenr Cn'l'df!-';-Flrgnnt-rlr.stgll;'-";IUIyo'lii'
_IlIlIllCOn each for tuc. 0. E. Kuy, N(Jw Hnveu, la"

50 ':'o!rl • .Fh,,,rrd, �lId �t,·,I'(,S� (lhl'OIllO",-lOc.--AjilMIt/�
� , __

Snmplu no�k, �5<:. _

£H:A�Y_!!HO:;" N.III'tl!!or�t�t._

ELEGANT AUT00RAPH Ai.IWM. gilt 0,-,\'01'8, 48 paces
illustrated with btrda, seroUs, etc. in cnlmw, and

47 Select QUOtlltio,,", Ihe: At;ent'R MUlt for enrds
(over 60 samples). lOco Davids & Co, Northford Ct.

. ,

Nothing Short of Unmistakable Beaeflts
Conferred upon tens of thousands of sufferers
could ol'iginnte and maintain the reputation
which Aver's Sarsaparilla enjoys. It is a com

pound 01' the best' vegetable alteratives, with the
iodides of potassium nnet iron, and is the most
effectual of nil remedies for scrofulous mercuri
al, or blood ,li,oc·cierH. Ullifo"mlv �llcc�ssflll
and. cIJltllin ill it, remedial effect.: it prqduces
rup,d and complete (:Ur'<, of ""'ofulll, sores, boils,
IlIJm('l'�! pimples, ('!rl1plions, skin dise\l.'i�H and
all rlisorclersriHillg' ('!'Om imlJul'ity oflhe blood.
By its invigomtinf( efl"ctR it "Iways relieveR and
often (,I.rl'e� liver complaintt.:, Font:1le wf'l1knt-ss
arul iI'J'cgIlIUl'itiPft, ann i!i a potent l'eneWel' of vi ..
tality, For pnrifying t.he "Iood it ha� no e'11181.
It tOll('K I1p lht� �.nHel1l, re"'to)'e,� Hnn }Jl'eRerVC8
the l�lmltI1, anrf i111lHII'ff<l vigOl'nnd cner;!Y, For
fort,v yeuJ'� it has uePIl ill �xler.l4ivo tiRe, and is
to-day the l1Iost availabl" 1ll"r1icine fill' ,.he ,uf
{cring sick, IIllywh(!I·e. l�ol' :�a.lo by nil deHler.

$2.50
--PAYS FOR--

Th.e

K,ansas Farm'el',
One year, an g,Page, :IO-Column \\'cpkly Pnpcr, nnd

Th.e

Weekly Capital,
One year, an S-IJngo, .JS·Column Paper,

The

Amorican YOUllR Folks,
One yeoI'. The Populnr �jonthly for Boys and Girls.

Sent 10 nny part of the United Silltes,
or Canada, for $2.50.

'I'hese three papers will be sent to Il11V address. or
to different addresses on receipt of 82.50: by postofUce
money order or registered letter.

THE KANSAS FARMER. tbe old rellable blate
Agricultural pnper. the best or its �Inss in the west,
carefully edited, filled atwn)'s with the most valu,,1>le
rcadingmatter for the fruit grower. gardener, farm
er, breeder, apRrian, and for every member of the
fnrm household; will be (L welcome "Jsitor Rnd
Rhould eOlltinue to be tho right hand friend of every
fllrmct.

Theso are flrst-class Kansas pnpers, publlshed at
Topeka, the Capital or the Stnt.e.

Address,

E. E. EWINC,
Topeille, ••a••••

For Sale Cheap for Cash,
A flrist-clnss T:'o-horse 'I'READ MILL POWER suit
able for farm usc, has been used but little and kept
housed, is tn good repair, ronde by O. K. Dledrlck &

��., ��J}�:��'n�;;�;;ssWe lntend utlltzlngwuter pow-

C. P. BOL_AR & CO ,

102 Sixth A.venue, Topetia Kansas.

-------------..---------

The Medical Flora of Kansas, and an

Epitome of the Medicinal Properties.

llY DR•. r. H. OYSTER, MEDICAL llOTANIST.

PAOLA, KANSAS.

I present to the readers of the FAmlER a

list of the indigenous vegetable therapeutic
agents of Kansas, and a summary of their me
dicinal properties. The description wiII not be
given, as i� would require too much space- for

it. The varions works on botany can be con

sulted. The botanical name will be given, first
(in italics) ",ui following it will be the common

01' vnlgar name or nllmes, wben there are such.
C'lemntis 1';'1'9':".ic",,,. There are several

�pecies of this family here.
C. ViOl'nn, Leather-flowers. These are

climbing plunts. They are diuretic and dia

phoretic. They may be "set! 'for seronclary
syphilis, cancerous and otlter foul ulcers.
These ",Iants have not receivcd' the attention

they deserve.
RCtltlt,nc'IIlul:} 7'CPCHS, Craw foot. ]�owerfIJI I'lI

uel'lcient :llld epispasti. When swallowed in

the fresh state, produces heat ant! pain in the

stomach.

Delplll:,,':nlll COllsolit/'I, Larkspur. The seeds
and the roots are the parts useJ. Dimetic', em
menagogue, vermifllge, emetic and cathartic.

AfI�cts the nerl'OIlS system powerfully.
Asi7llil1a ll'ilobft, Papaw. The papaw i,; a

well known shrub. A tincture of the seeas are

emetic.

What to Teach Girls.

To darn stockings and se.v Oll buttoll •.

To sny no, and mean it; or yes, and stick to

it.

Teach them to l'egard the .morals and not the

money of their beanx.
To keep a house in neat order, with every

thing in its place.
That the more one lives within one's income

the more one will' save.

That tight la ing ought, tn be p"evented by
law as opium smoking in Ohina.

That th.e further one lives beyond one's in

come, the nearer pne gets to ihe poo� house.

That a reliable young man with good busi
ness qualities is worth a dozen loafers in fi�e
harness.
,

Teach them every day some it.em of dry,
hard, practical common sense, and· they will
yet find time for Idealisms.

That any amount of tight lacing and pinch
ing of corns cannet improve a form that the Al

mighty made in his own image.
Give them, if possible, a good substantial

education, and as many of the accomplishments
as you can afford,. hut never neglect their. horne
training.

Meqical Use of Eggs.
,1

Fo!' burns or scalds nothing is more soothing
than the white of an egg; which may be

poured over the wound. It is soller, ns a var

nish for a burn, than collodion, and being al

�al's at hand can be applied immediatel!,. It
is also more cooling than the "sweet oil and

cotton," which was formerly supposed to be

the surest application to allay the smarting
pain_ It isthe contact with theairwhichgives
the extreme discomfort experier.cecl from ordi

nary accidents of this kind; nnd anytbing
which excludes the ai,- and prevents inflamma
tion is the thing to be at once applied.
The egg is also cousidered one of the best

remedies' for dysentery. Beaten np slightly
with 0" without su�ar and swallowed at a gulp,
it tends by its emollient. qualities to lessen the
inllammation of the stomach and intestines,
and by forming a tran�i��t coating of these or

gans to enable nature to resume her healthful

sway over the diseased body. Two, or at most

three, eggs per day woult be all that are re

quired in ordinary cllSes; and since the egg is
not merely mecliciue, but food as well, the light
er the uiet otherwise, and the quieter the pa
tient is kept, the more certain and rapid is the

reeovery.-B08t�n J01£rnai OJ Chemistry.

C. H, BARTON.

Gener.' Subscription Agent
for leading NEWSPAPERS cit: MAGAZINES, Low
estclub rates for single subscrlptlons recetved at any
tlme for any ttme. Address Box 186, P.O., Topeka
Kas., or call on above at Court House. Lists and rates
frufshed free.

BEFORE BUYING OR RENTING AN
ORCAN

Pianos--Orgaris.
CHEAPEST HOUSE IN AMERICA. Ist-claas Instru

ments, all new , for cash or insta.l1ments; warranted 6

i\'ears. Illustrated catalogues free. Agants wanted.
r. LEEDS WATERS, Agt., 28 West 14th �'., New York

THE COLLEGE OF THE

SISTERS OF BETHANY.,
Topeka, �a._.,

FOR

GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES
Elx.o1'U...1.ve1y.

Under care ofProtestnntEpiscopnl Church, for board-
.

ing and d'LY Pllpi1�.
From eight to lell teachers III the family. All

branches blUght- Primary, Intermediate, Grammar

�e�lt�(�t�ae\rt��lM!�SI�.cDr;;:�!j'nt�lep�t\��i��'c���stru-
For Boardtng Pupits, from '2UO '0 $300 per Bcho!'l

yearnccordlng to grade. Ford8), pupils from $5.00 to
tt20 per session Recording to�ane,}"'oll Term will commeDt%���CY��L�5��C�i�nt.
J. A.McLAUCHLIN,

'Mllllufactul'el' of find Dealer In

.'1!1RFt1C'1'I.Y RE"'l'OIU1 '1'IIE IlIEARllIiC.
fwd perform I,ho w,,\'k "I' 11\l' N;lttn'ul D"uln_
:\1\7[\y� in po�it,ifltlt but Iln'''dhl,��., 01 he"" A II
C'/Ul\'enut!.iilllllllri 1'\'('11 wlt;'q't'I','; hpul'c.l diFilillCLh'. ,V{J
refer totho.e�tslng t.hrom, �f'HrJ ("I' d"llcri plive cil'j'lllnr,
U.\lUUU:E .\: CU .• 11';' i"tu ....nu Sf•• N('w York.

or S. \Y. (JUJ'lICI' r,t.h 0\: Hu. ...'c i:,oIl80. t:lul.'lnllilti. O.
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T�e New White Clral'o "PRENTIISS."
Early, ,'(goron! grower. hardy. Very productIve,

hest qunllty. Scud-for ciroular. The aoove Is from
Ull exnct photograph ot a branch by Godfrey Koch,
cEtcr, N. Y. Also t;.lIO hugest and bcststr,ckofGrape
Vines In tho country. r'rlcC8 'Very low to dealers
and Inrge plnnters. Also tree" and 8U1nll frnlt8.
Scud stamp tor descriptlvO catalOGue. Price list free.

T. S. DUBB&RD" Fredonl .. , N. Y

Golden Belt Route
KANsas CITY TO DENVER
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How to Make Bauerzraut,

.
_ .

'I'he best kind of sauerkraut is made of the
little drumhead cabbage, ripe in October.
Hollow the spindle, cut the cabbage in slender

ribbons, which are put on a cloth exposed to

the air for about two hours, in order to dry "

little, to soften and to be more easily compress
ed in barrels, The best barrels are those emp
tyof wine or brandy. If new barrels are used

they must be washed with lime water, put in a

cellar, one flat bottom lying on pieces of tim
ber, the other open. The cellar mnst be fresh
and sheltered from frost,
'fhe quantity of salt is two pounds for twen

ty cabbages. '1'0 fill the barrels: put a bed of

salt one-fourth of an inch deep in the bottom,
then a bed of sauerkraut six inches thick,
'I'loat bed must be compressed until the six
inches are reduced to threll inohes. �hen A

second bed of salt and' sauerkraut, compressed
the same way, and so on, until the barrel is
full. (In Germany they generally compres"
with the foot.) The barrel must be filled only
about two inches from the lop edge, so us ttl re

ceive a strong and heavy CO\'CI' loaded with
rocks.
After a few days the suuerkraut sinks under

the great weight, the water comes above
the cover and must be taken away and substi
tuted by new brine every three days, until the
water remains clear and free of bad smell. It
is very important to have the sauerkraut al

ways loaded and covered by about one inch of
brlne. The Germans mix in the sauerkraut
some juniper berries (two pounds pel' twenty
cabbages), SOBle dill (herb), some cummin and
other strong smell.
The English sauerkraut is mixed with carra

way seeds, which have a Dkore pleasant taste, a
great nutritive property, aud speciully that to '

give back to nurses the milk which they huve
lost.
In F ranee, people prefer the g<lIuinc taste of

the sauerkraut whon well made. For thnt pur
pose men keep a hole in the bottom of the bur
rei for taking off the old brine before putting
the new on,' and for family use make the sauer- I.

kraut in grit stone crocks, which nrc much bet-
ter than wooden ware.-Dirigo Rural,

�.llltdi�tmtnt,S.
=========================-

�.A..N"S.A.S.
If you want Tnxc� paid, or Real Estate bought or

sold, anywhere In Knnsna, 01' to loan money 011 good
improved property nt gootl rate of interest, corres

pond with ,J. R, swunow & Co" Iteul Estntc and LORu

�g<:"ts, Topeka. Kansas.

SHEEP FOR SALE.
Being short, of Feed I wish to sell or put, nut on

SltRI'CS, 100 01' 200 Sheep. Addl'CSS.

A, EVANS,
PIU1U P.O', LYOll Co.. Kos.

Land! Land! Land!
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE

350,000 ACRES
-IN-

Bourbon, Crawford & Cherokee
co'S, KANSAS,

Still owned and olferea for sale by the
J[IBBOURI RIVER, FORT SCOTT AND GULl

RAILROAD COMPANY
On Credit, rumling through ten years, at Beven per
cent, anllualllll«rest. ,

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT. FOR CASH IN FULL
AT DATE OF PURCHASE,

For Further InformatiQn Address
,

dOHN A. CL:ARK,
Fort Scott. Kansas LAND C�MHJij8ION£B

KANSAS

The OldefoH rtll,t l.urgNlt :.IIIS(.itution of the Kind in
-I.he :::tnte.

LOANS 'MADE
Upon WI'l} hnlll'oved Farln!:' and City Propmty fit the
LOWEST RA1'E. Monel' alwnyson h",;,'l. No �dl'
ous WlLiting for papers to gG east. llOHf Ml1hons
J.oRned in the state. Scnd til your application wilh
filII dcscrlptioll of proper�:: H. SWEET, Presldeut.
GEO M. NOBLE, Reorclm),. _ _ _ _. __

,·CO-OleyCreamer ,;;1
LESS WORK. QUAR·
n:R MORE BUTTER,
WORTH FROM PIVE
'1'0 TEN CENTS PER
i'OUND MORE THAN
COMMON, QUAT,l'l'Y
ALWAYS 'l'HE SAM�;,
HOT OR COLD. NO
SOUR �\lI,K OR nTRTY
CREAM,

"'Vould not try to make butler without tbe Creom·
cr," so say the ronny who have used the Cl"nrocl' the

})Bst season,

l?ricnll, yOIl CUll make the dairy busillCSg plcu!Onut
and prolltablo b)' using one of these CrOU1ll0l'S:
li'or Circular, price lists, &c.; send to

LYMAN & SHAFFER,
State Agcnt.C;, and ])enlers in Dairy.Goods, RJg'giH�'
Salt etc f)6:1 Knllsas Ave., 'J:opcka, I\.us.

,

M�nhood Restored.
A victIm ot'cnrl\f imprudenco. cnusing llcrvous de·

bility, premature clcnn}f, etc. '.IRving tried in valu ?\'.
ery known remedy, hnsdisCo\ ered n. si�plc me�ll� of
self-cure which he will scm1 frec to hb fol1ow-sl�Jler
erg. Address J. H, .HEEVES, ,IS ChaLhnm st., N. ).

THE KANSAS FARMER.

!!!! Only Remedy
THAT ACTS AT TO SAlIlE TIlllB ON
THE L.VER,

THE BOWELS,
and the KIDNEYS.

This combined. action give. it won
dNfullwlocr to cure all diselUe8.

Why Are �=8=i=Cki:ii:i:?
Beanue 'ICe allolD tl� great tn'(Jaru

to becoms clogged. or torpid. and
poisonous humorsare tlter8f_ore forcedinto the blood that sl!ould be�
naturaUy. ,. , .. ..'

nn,IOUSIIESS. PILE� CONSTlPATlOIl,
Kry,�::A�:�Pt��nEw����y

NKSSES.AIID NEnvov�
DISOnDEItS,

by w!lsingfree action, of tTlesl tlf'garu
ancl ?'estQring tlu:i7' pllwer to thro'U) off
disclU8.
Whf SafFerBllloUl paino antI .oh•• ,

WI" tormented withPile., (;OnOtll'Btlon,W"1 frightened o..rdl.oraered K dn.,0 ,
\V1aJ endure Denoni or al.k h••da.h••'

\Vhf baTe sleepless nights ,
U., KIDNEY WORT and re}oIel In

htaUh. It I, a drv, f!egetab14 compoundand
0.. paokqewIllllUl!<e ala: ats... lIe4JoIae.
(}C " oJ�r DrutltII&. 111 tDtU ordfr It

70r I/ou.
-

l"rlU. '1.00.
WILLI. IIClIW)BOIL '" CO., l'!oprletorr.

(WW_pao&poI4.) B...u.ct-. Vt.

Liquid. .

In ..._ to the UJ'IIOIlt req....to of trN&t
numbers ofpeopla who prefer to p1:11"Ohale •
KIdney-Wort already prepared. the pro
prietora oftllW .celobrated remody now pre ..

Po....... iqnUquid form .. wol1 .. clr:r. It 10
VOlT conoentrated, is put up in tarao bottlee.
andlaequallyef!loientaath.a.tputup dr7 in
tin 0CUlS. It IIII.Voa tho neoessity ofpropariDa',
Ie always ready, o.nd ill more eaaUy takenby
mOlt people. Prioe, 81 per bottle.

LIQUID AND DRY BOLD BY Dllt1GGIlITB.

W.EJ,LS.ItJCIURDSON" CO •• Prop·n.
A Harlln.ton. Vi.

------------------------------

SEED HOUSE.
GARDEN AND FIELD SEED5,
Fresh and True to Name.
sent by mail or express to any part of Kansas.

MILLET, FLAX SEED,
CASTOR BEANS,

CLOVER, BLUE GRASS, TIMOTHY.
Orders promptly filled.

S. H. DOWNS,
Opposite shnwnce Mll], Topeka,

'W. W.' M·ANSPEAKER.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER.

227 Kansas Avenue, Topeka,
The largest Grocery House In the Stale,

Goods Shipped to any Point.
We bny fOl' Cnsh; bny in large quantites; own
the block we occnpy, and have no rents

to pay, which enable tiS to sell goods

'V':&IEl.Y O::a:::&IAP.
Farmers and Mercilants In counlry and towns west

of Topeka are invited to send for olrculars
and price list.

m�t:,
:r�dB��j!c�li�PlJ��fJ'E�iH���I6��'v:c�ll���i ';1f.o��:
able bu.l'tll�!lJ lor a man with ""wll capltnt. Also �lAGIC
LANTERNS for home amusement. Send 8tnmp for 116 Cat,
nlogue. l\IcALLISTER, Manufacturing OpUclnl1, 40 NBS
sRIISt"N.Y,

ATARRH
BRONCHITIS (l

ONSUMPTlor
CUnEO BY INHAlE�::.

.nmOLATElJI
IloFTARl
ADd lIalll&n1'. tllkeo dltN.l ..
til,' .1I"ca..c, The U,"�l rt"u..
bllllre"IIIIClll kuu,,'u h,,' ....
Tr.."',,, ..nt !ltllt Oil Irhd, tu 10.1
rl!lulucd if l!ot illlbfat'lury,
BentI rur OIrculllMl, .\ddr ....u

"'It��?�����1%l!�1l�

ADVERTISERS
Can learn the exact
cost of ::my proposed
line of Advertising in
A.merican Papers by
addregsing Ceo. P.
Rowell&Co'sNews

paper Adv'g Bureau,
IO Spruce St., N. Y.

VERY EASILY MANAGED,
ECONO�ICAL IN FUEL,
A!1D GUARANTEED TO

Give Fcrrect htisr�ction Everywher�J
BUY

ACHARTEROAK
MADE ONLY BY

Excolsior Man'fg Go.,
ST. LOUIS, lUO.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

TIN-PLATE, WIRE,
SHEETJ:RON

-.A.ND-

EVEkY CLiSS OF GOODS USED on SOLD BY

TIN AND STOVE DEALERS.
SEND FOR PRIOE LISTS.

H. F. GEE, Topek«, ](U8.

PI'LES
r"lI, 0).. """,1 '�"h ",..lifi� moda
of cure, hl'r, lIun.' Illuitntel)

,
" I)anlphlct lenl (ree 011 .ppIiC::r.tIOb.
, IIARlII8 IIEMEDl' CO,.

Jlaaf, Chemhb, 81h " JlArket Sh.)
BI. Lo..... lIlo.

KNOW THYSELF.
n 1HE untold mlserle. that result
.1. from Indiscretion In early life
may be allovlated and cured.
'I'hose who doubt this asserti.onshould purchaRc the new medical
work f<ubllshed bf. thoPEABODY:��I�e�\LTW�'1' JgJ:�diostot
LIFE; or, SELF-PRESERVA
TION. Exhausted vitality, ner

vous and physical debility, or vllallty Impaired by
the errors ofyouLh or tooc.Iose application to business
may be restored and manhooE) regained.
'Two hundrcth edltl"n, revised nnd enlarged. just

r���:�'i�h f!���.":c���f�'::'b�C:�I:'�:I�i:�eo!:;e�
experience. to whom wus awarded a. gold and Jeweled
medal by the National Medical Association. It con-

l:'����:3������::,�;;,e[Ka���n��;��g¥:a;:�ro�l;ft�!�:
for all forms of prevailing disease, the result ofmany
years ef extenshrQ and successful practice, either one
ofwhich Is worth ten times Ihe price 01' the book.
'Ilound In French cloth, price only 31. sent by malt,
post-paid.

w;{��JtOt�1��a�':.'t�:tb:k� : ;f:.:' .rue{�g� I�h�u��b�:
benefactor."
• Au Illustrated sample sellt to all an receiptof 6 cIB.

forr����f�;'r refers:by pennlsslon. to Hon, p, A, BIS-
III. II .. presldcnt of the Natlenal Medical A.sso

elAtion.
Addre.slk W. H. PAR·

KER, No.4 Bulflnch StreCl.
'Boston, Mass, The aulhoT
may be censulted on all
dlsoases requiring skill aurt
experience,

HEAL
THYSELF.

RIGI cuss NUB'I
- II. II.GUns, In......w., ...

(.... UD.u.u.)
Breedor ., Sb1pper.
EGISS FOR HATCH.lNG

Ill_on.
... ,.m-=:",�
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s. BARNUM & CO.
G-reat Do"U..b1e �9"tc>re,

197 and 199 Kansas Avenue.
Offer for Ihe next THIRTY DAYS Extraordinary Inducamont•.

SAREAINS IN CLOTHING •

BARGaiNS IN DOMESTICS,
B ..RGAINS IN WOOLENS,
BARGAINS IN FURNISHING GOODS,
BARGAINS IN YARNS,
BARGAINS IN HATS AND CAPS,
BARGAINS IN UNDERWEAR.
BARGAINS IN CLOAKS AND DOLMANS.
BARGAINS IN BLAWKETS,
BARGAINS IN CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c_

We gunruutec 1)11 ull the aunvc l iues a savlug Irom 10 to 20 pCI' cent from urcscnt mal'kct\'1I1uc 01' money
refunded.

All Inspccrion ofSlock nnd prtces ure respectfully requested. we ell I'!')' the largest stock ill the city ill
u ll Ilucs, and have ull mu departments lately repleutshcd with a rrcsli stock or gooods. .

S. BARNUM & CO.,
Union Block Building.

."h.!��DWAR£.
If lie TOol a

StOY88·aniliioustF����;:E»u':Q1Q..Oe>J:)c:::. �
Man f

Pa, �"COltl. �.U aaturer of Tin and Sh �OOct.
H

-_ eer Iron Ware
ENRY F G

.

173
SUcces,or to GEO, D

• EE.Kansas A
. HAT_E & co ..

venlle, Topeka, Kansas.

II. D.
Dealer In

LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS,
Hides, Shuep Pelts, Fur. and Tallow,

And Manufactruer and Dealer in

SADDLES, HARNESS,
Whip., Fly Nets:, Horse Collars, &C.

135 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
IEif" TERMS, S'l'RlOTLY CASH.

Whose Are The Best'?

I..a:o.d..re"tl1s�
To all who have occasion to purchase Seeds,
Itls manifest that fl'OID GOOD SEEDS ONLY can good Vegetnblcs be obtained;

vet we sec those who exhibit soun .'. sense tn mOHtnnhirs,of life, heedlessly pu�_chase seeds of doubtful quullty nlld chnrn(ltcr. The StllleJ'lOr ChiU'll,cte� of LA.N·
nn,ETIIS' ha beeu snbstnnl.int.ed bCYOllU all question. We therefore 111\'lteo.l1 who
:t.1'O not a.lready purchl1sers of Lt\ndretl�s' Seeds. to give them II tri8�. ThOBe remote
!'I'om Druggists, Grocers and others selling 0\11' Sf'cd�, CHll ?e. su�pl;lcd 1?Y,lIS direct
itt reasonable prices, ASK XOlll' Storekcppcl' for 1,(fllcl'rtUtH .suds I.I?- onomer( ,<iealtd
Pllckn!f"'i, or dropa PI)stnl t;Ilfd for pricc� aud cataloguc to

DAVID UNDRETH & SONS, P�i1adelphia,
HANSEN'S DANISH LIQIUD

BUTTER COLOR!

�
-

C
2
1'1'1
-<
"
,.
D

CUrB Your Back AchB
CIll'�S

b��:�O:�:���;;:'re.s
"oil ,J

And ntt �tiS""'C' "flile K,oInels,. mad'lc!' ""� AIITHROAT DISEASESUlil1al'Y Orgilll::- 1)\' '\eHlll1� the ,

Improved Excelsior Kidney Pad. BREATHING TROUBLES.
ItDltlVES TNTOLhl}�ystcl1l clImtln!ngclIl� nnd henl-

111,1.{ nu!dlcirws,

Simple, Sensible. Direct, tl![l�C�I���Y.£ �.,ItOilllllll liiSCI1..'Icti )1111'1-; the prli�lJl\s

Painless, Powerful. Thou�ands Testify to !ts Virtues,
It CTT:n..EI!3I "ho"e nil cl,,) fllils. A REVE- You Can be Relieved and Cured.
Ll\TION uml K.RVC)J�UT:I()N.' ill )'ICd��hw. AI!SOl'P-, Don'tllc�llI\iI'lInUI \'011 IHi\'e tl'ied t,h!!'! Sensi1,le .EfUlll_yHon OI'tlll'l!ct,.HI'I:',lclltlo!l. Uloltl"po�(ld to IIIISII1!stllclory IlIler- Applied umllt 4\ J) teA L 14 Y E F FEU T U A L1IItIIllCdlclll.t!S, :SOlid tOl' Our In'lLli:-Ol� 011 I�Hlllcy tro�iI)les •. Hcmed),.Bent.fre .... :O;(Jhl hydl'llg;-,{lsIS, "I'/iI'111 hYlllltll,Ol1 l·cCI'!I'\. fli Suld hY])l'llA'''lsIS or.selltby lUall on receipt or I-rice,price, .:!,

.\I)I)I:ES8 ,�.uo. by
c t

Tuislstl",O,.igi. BATES & HANLEY, III�Y:'�..�:'{�{;�'��:;k� BATES & HANLEY,
nnl 1l1ll1 (i(lllultu.' "Three MlllloJ\8 a

Kidney Pull. A8" \:H )llIdlsou ,-;tl'c(!l, Yelll'," 8t'lli frcf',
for It nml IlIke II"
othcr.

It is II MARVEL of HEALING ;11,01 RELIEF,

134 :\Indlsuo Street,

Chicago, ilia.Chicago, Ilia.

He Sheep's Life and Shepherd's Frlendl
New aml t'cry I7I.pOl·tant Discoutl'Y,

D.odorlzer, DI••nf.elanl,' An-
tl••ptle, In••clleld.,

and valuable Thcro.pclltic Rgent. LitLlc'H l'ioinble
Phcnyle; 11180 Little's ChemieR.I Fluid, Tho new sheep
Dip is It sure cure for Scab, Mn.nge Il1H1 foot rot., kilTs
IIcc, ticks, on<1 Improves the H'l'oWlh Ilud qnnlity oC
wool; oheaper nnd better thl\l1 HnrLllillg {\f the kind

�I! I���� l�Lrte��c���'i\��1?�leftt�VI1�r'\I�� I �l: ;,.����o'rc���N�lgwll�r:,
!L1I(l hlwmd as 11. di� in cold wnLCr Ilt. n1l SCIlHOI\K or tho

f\�II�I������lljlL��rL��I����!!�I��rcSc��' CS1��dl(� 3H���lta��t�
for prospeoLUS illl(l t-nstilnonitllH t.o

,TAM'}"S HOLLINO II OR'l'H,
210 La S ..lle.'t., 1110"[(0, III

'Vhcu I 8fl}" rmre.Illo not nlcau merel.r 1.1'\ HIOP t,l.!i3t:1for 0. tlmo aud thou ha\'o thew l'utm'u :t;.,'lliIL: I Lueon a
radical cure. I bllVO Wilde tho diHcnso of

Fits, Epilepsy or Falling Sickness
:�iil6-1onR"8tur1Y'. I warrant D1Y romelly to CHrD tho
�vorHt CU8CS, �Cn.URO othcrii IUl\,C f:�iled iii 110 rCIUiOIl
�':'L" not now rec�iviuS(' u. UIII'O, SUlld at OllcO for a.
�rcu.tirro IlUU a 1· rce Dottlo Of my int'nUiblo remedy,01\'0 Expr.e�H 1l!ld ))oRt·nfUoc. rt ,:IIHbl you lloUliuy- ful'a trial, uuu [will cllroyol1, Addrt.!R:t

DR, H, 0, HOO'!" L�J Pearl St, Now York�
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Give the Direction and Dietance

I t would Ie often \ H uisfactiou I) st: urgers
and persons In the east Ii I orrespondents would
state, m their farm letters, the d ist moe and di
rection from I'opeka I.t the point from w hich

(he) wr'ite

1 Al r HIVER Nov 24 -My sheep seem (0

be free irom scab but I nouce wool on the

gro IUd where the) hnv e rested nnd see It start

log from some of their bucks C III ) all tell me
cnUHC and remedy?
I shall be glad to see explicit III ticles 00 the

care of sheep, etc
I'hey churn thut clov er does not do well m

this part of the state (E:k and Greenwood
counties) Why not?

S K GEORGE

Subscribe to the KANSAS FARMER and read
it carefully for one year and you will know all
about stock farming and grasses We can t

teach v on all in one or two numbers Friend
Colvin wIll probably tell you what makes vour

sheep shed their wool It looks like they were

troubled with scab
Plow deep and BOW orchard grass and clover

together six quarts of clover seed and • half
bushel of orchard grass to the acre Ground
should be ready to sow early III sprmg as soon

IS danger from frost I" past A hard freeze
wi ll kill clover after lt sprouts
[here IS no hand machine ninde for grmd

mg cum and cob together that our correspon
dent urquires for It 1 equires a good deal of

power for th It purpose

hA \ Pawnee Co -Fol SCI ernl days p ist we
hnve been enjoying stor my weather It has
sno ved fur p irt of II 0 clava nnd during the
tune there may have 11IIell two inches enough
at any rate to make I gnod blanket for our

whe It which by tho, I) IS looking very fine
I believe I can say with tr ith th It wheat
looked better At any rate a ir prospects
f \ or ible for a good CLOp
Corn crop lIenrly nil g Illim ed and the aver

Ige on the whole nllmber of acres planted
would not make mOlc th 111 five to eIght bushels
per acre ]\Inny hel Is I �ro nearly Illlnet! bv
t he cut or al my II orm ot hel s by clunch bugs
nnil others b) dl II ether "htle "gam YOIl
" .uld occa"lon lily lind I field thatmight Yield
f,]I t) bushels to th. nelc

RICe or E\ pt III (0 nILs been I more prof
Hal Ie CLOp, a'eJa",mg pI rhaps twenty bushels
10 the aCie Q lite I number of large fields of
It 1Il tillS VICllIlty lie) et ungathered I be
heve that If It was properly managed th It I

much larger Yield could be obtamed Myex
penence In JaJS ng nee corn is to plow In Bpllllg
IIld plant abollt thc nllddle of May l\Jy Win

ter ploWI01: and pally plantmg did notmake IS

good I )leld "S tl at I 10IVed lU the sprmg md

pllnted In l\11\ I hid a field of fOlllteen
leres tell Ilcre.<; 1 1'10\\ ed 111 the wlnter and

rll1lted III Apr I tl e balance-fOi r acres I

pIa \ ed .he fi st 01 May and planted about the
middle lid I have harvested Inore flOm the
fa 11 ICles than flO n the ten tCles amI WIth aile

tlllrd less cultlv Itlng
I am f Illy call VI ncpd from three ) eal s expe

nence tit It wmtel plOWIng fOl crops In Pawnee

COllllt) IS not prohll:J.ble And I \\ould lIke to

ask the practical farmers of Knnoas to glve
(heir expertence on wmter plowmg III Kansas
nOL In II 1Il0lS 01110, or l\131ne for what may
do there wouldn t perhaps do here

F F DO\\N"
----------

Lop],; J (ckson Co Nov 23 -lG miles Nl
of ropeka FOr the past tell days we have had
I e II stern wmter It came on so sllddenly that
many of the farmers h Id not 1i00shed dlggmg
their potatoes and hence Will lose them Fall
wheat IS looklllg remarkably well There has
1 eell a large breadth sown here thiS fall The

corn crop III the south half of Jackson county
IS llgbt m the northern part IllS much be Iter
Horses have III got the epizootIc Cattle, hogs
and sheep are dOlllg well New comers from
OhIO Indiana and Iowa are commg III and set

rlmJ down on our fine prairies TI,e hitherto
unbounded range for stock Will soon

be all under fence Wheat IS $1 00 corn, :JOc
flax seed, $1 00 hogs, $4 to $5 and market ac
lIve �nd prICes tendlDg upward

J J WILLlAMS

TROY Domphan Co, 70 miles northeast of

Topeka, Nov 22 -I am only an amateur

farmer havmg only commenced for myself last
sprmg but have succeeded first rate so far I
have a deslrc to raise good hogs Have lately
purchased wme young sows for breeders They
are of the Poland Chllm breed and seven

eighths blood W III some older farmer please
to mform me at what age to IHeed them to get
the best pigs?
We have had qUite cold \\cather far a week

the thermometer belDg as low s S degrees be
low zero to our knowledge
Corn husklDg IS III full billst Ihe crop IS

splendid In thiS VICInIty I have one piece of

thilly acres that WIll Yield seventv five bush
els per acre Wheat looks well for the time of

year
"We have electetl a farmer to the legislature

lD tlus distrICt and' left tbe lawyers
The FARKEB 18 a most welcome VISlwr to

us, my Wife taking great InterCBt m the domes
tiC poultry, and datry Items But I WIll close
lIS tim 1ft my lirat lelt.cr F A lIE NRY

We would Illce to I,ave our yClllng
• amateur

farmer' write often and beh�ve that ere long
he WIll ICAve Bome of 1118 older brothen; In lhr
b08lDC£8 behmd MOll \\ ho 110 amateurs geo

THE KANSAS FARMER. DECEMBER 8 1880

ei ally make master" orkmen 8S they are most

hkel) to make good lise of their brains We
hive hope" nlso, th It Mrs I:I Will become 111

terested enough III our domestic pnge to send
some of her experrences fur the benefit of hei
sister housekeepers

come convineed that blood will tell If It only
has the opportunity
From the best information i[ can get, calves

that have been gr lzmg on oat stubble lire moi e

subject to bl ick leg I would like some of the
rea lers of the FARMER to take nonce m all
c ises of black leg In their victmty, and nscer

IIIll If there 1 an) thing In II Y observ atl ns

md those that run on rye are less Iiable to th It
Iiseuse
Hozs are sel ling at:; c to 3�1 COIVS $20 to

$30 per he id yearling steers $15 to $22 I er
head All c utle are 111 good demand
I'he election IS over and I rejorce to kn "

that the temperance amendment carried and I
I egret that the $200 exempuon WIlS lost Trv
gain should be our motto If Never say die

E U EDWARDS

--------

lIh RTl E, Philllps Co Nov
we uher I Snow 111 October and this morning
the 17th ground fro en SIX Inches deep all

cold enough for Christmas Combining our

Irouth this summer With our cold spell now 11

makes a season remnrknble for Ita seventy to

the crops and the farmers of Philllps county

What" heat was SOlVn looked splendid before
this freeze amount of acreage small for lack
of seed
Corn IS not husking quite as well IS we

hoped the early frost III September mjurmg
the late planted Prlces are, however, 10 N

I angmg from 15 to 25 cents, according to qual
Ity enough raised, however, to fat bogs mel

feed team" Some pieces are exceptionally flue
for this year my neighbor C J Lewis E q

telling me he has corn that husks 45 bushels

per ncre
Stock of all kluds IS looking exeeptionally

well Yonng cattle are entering winter fat, a.
a rule Horses fat and healthy Stock hogs
growmg finely 'Ve all feel encouraged III

thinking that the season of 1881 wi] l be a good
one for us farmers
Hive Just finished planting

black walnuts on timber entry
planted 261 IS picked from the tree cost per
bushel 50e cost, f plowing $" harrowing
and marl lllg $250 plunting With hand hoe

$5 total cost $2567 Now I nwait successful

growth
0111' season P 1st w as haul Oil soft II iple nnd

catalpa onlv half of the number I eceived from

nursery making winter qu irters alive I fllle I

to sprout II 'Ingle plant from tho cntnlpa ami

other seeds kindly sent me, lust sprmg by Prof
Stelle I took extr I P uns With seed bed b 11

the sprmg dr outh her e was too severe I hope
to hear through the FARbll 11, how others III

Kansas 1\ I a received seeds, succeeded Those
successful please gl� e us your methods
·WrIte for your paper hrother farmers Tell
us what YOIl ha, e done tIllS season and how

yon dId It E 1V POOR

THE STRAY LIST.
ItOW TO POST A STRAY.

You shou Id ha, e tramped
after Ilantlllg If the ground waS dry -[En

O} � ERLE Ed \I ards Co, 260 IDlleo southwest

of'Iopekn Novemlcr _8 - You Will see \\e

lIIe III the dly Lelt of the list two seasons lIld
Iftel' heating all the dlscoungmg report' 01 u"

IOU Will cel talllly e:tcllse us If \I e do not say
milch of Interest or give a fiatlerlllg leport
TlInes ale somewhat dull but farmers are 10

good Splflts, and those that went to work lD the

S[" mg \\Jth a \VIII see their labor crowned WIth
n Cllr deoree of success 1Vhelt oata md blr

ley \Yele n fatlure oWlIlg to the drouth

sprlllg hilt lice corn broom corn sorghum mtI
let etc proved a gooel crop and Indian COlD,
where well cultivated IS a fall' crop
rhe pr03pects for a wheat crop nt'xt ) e II' nrc

exceedmgly f1attellllg the emly sown helng e::r

tremoly g"od (I thmk most of our fmners
SO" too late) V Irletles sown lire Red l'vI Iy
and Til ke) <\ fair acreage sown GrO! nd IS

III good coudltlOn to go mto wlDter quartels
Our county IS ht'mg largely taken up by

sheep wluch are belDg brought III thls fall from
Colorado md New MeXICO by thousan�s
Sheep lite generaity III gOQ(� conditIon, and
With proper care mllst prove a good Illvestment

III tIllS P Irt of the state

1Veather has been unoommonly cold lor the
past ten days (colder than I have ever known
here at tIllS time of year) About four lDehes
of snow on the ground and snowlllg rapIdly
wlnle I 11m wrltlllg
ImmigratIOn IS settlllg tillS" ay agaIll (bemg

temporal'lly checked hy the dronth,) and come

they wtll for we are III the most beautiful part
of the state (If any of) 0111' readers doubt
thiS let them come and see, and theyWill return
home satisfied as to the truthrulness of my re

marks) Those "ho come are almost mvarm

hly fa, orably Impressed With our state and the
southwest part 10 partIcular
Stock IS generally lD good conditIOn

are a few mild cases of eplzoottc among the
horscs otherwJse healthy
l'mme hay IS sellIng at $2 to $3 per ton In

stacl mtIlet hay, $3 to $350 III stack
PATRON

Dlokinson oounty -T J Crozier olerk
STEER-Taken up Oct:10 18l)O b� 01 nrlcs Fiedler I iber

ty til, 01 C red st.ccrnbout three ye rs olll \\1 ite belly md
flanks ,n.lued at 1120

Douglas oounty-N 0 Stevens, olerk
Co��n'�;T�:�V"t,,�l�;tI O�lr;r �I��lv� l�e���IObfu�:��
brands valued at I �
8'lEElt-By tI esameone rOO anl\\hitc t \0 ,car old ALoor

white f:we round red spot in thee erol and u der bit off lett
car a ld \ hole thro Igh it val led at $ 0

���;-i&kue��I��� t��65�ld�J:� �c��V:���n�8�IK
}�r�\f�c�nl«;J�ar'?2U Iler bit in 10ft CRr 80Ine "hitaiu

he�:�::�:����nn��ev:i�!�a1ltcar old helfcr roil

MULE-Taken up on tI e 6th duy or No\Cmbcr 1880 by E
A Be eHeit.! Eudoro tp 01 C dnrk brown :1 yenr old mule no
lUarks or brends
HORSE-Rv tl e snme one blnck 6 year old horse coUar

markllonneck
HUlt8K-Uv the Bame olle bay:l )enr old 1)o1l), horse no

marks or bmntls
MULE-Bythesnmeolc80lrcl :.cnrold marc mule no

m rlROI brun Is
HOUSE-By tl c same one dnrk Ii( irel} 01'SC colt hind feet

wi ite
] ON) -T tken up 0 I tI e f) th 1 � of October 1880 by B

n TI 0 , as E Idonl IJ 01 (' t "y POll) I1n ,_61 wi lte (\('(1 hlr d
fl.'Ct \ I !t.e colla I an snd Ill! III \ kli , tit en 8t ,1(;

Greenwood connty-J W Kenner,olerk
����fg��I1"o� bi� �� ll\: c It

tI �1�lc:��11�kob'imt�KWt'llh • smu.1l white Sl.tOtill left C) c Lclow algi t ton 811(801

bl�rttEY_Tnken up by C H 81 Ot n nker r(lI 1 Gro\,cti tp
Oct 14 1880 one two, ear old Jllle,)' I v color small wh tc
spgt In forohcnd 110 mnrka or bnu 13 \ Rlue I at &4,0
lttULE-Bythesameonchl'O yc\rllug rume mule DO

marks or bmnds \ alued nt �O

N�J ?i��:�b�I��lg;:�rl\1 ����;llb���n:ni����;ht
hlf.ON� -BY the same one three � (lU (lei pon) n ore sorrel
color vdlh white stnl) In thee no 11R1k)i or br nela

AONES CITY, 40 miles northwest from To
pekn Nov 30 -Wheat IS 100klDg splendid
never looked better at tlus time Wmter IS

settmg m earher thnn usual Stock IS loolnng
well Ind thcre lS an abundance of feed m tillS
VICllllty I would say thnt about eJght-tenths
of the corn wns cut for fodder
TIllS IS strictly a stock country The farm

ers are engaged ln ralsmg cattle and hogs, and
the mUJor part of them are breedmg from pure
bred males, and have reached the ooncluslOn
that It IS profitable to pay one hundred dollars
for a pure bred Short- orn bull knol mg that
the Increase frem 25 te 30 oows Will amply pay
the dlflerence m one year Such IS the OpInIOn
of all that are well po ted and are wllhng to

keep lip With the times, knowmg that It Will

pay belter for money Invested, to raiseone high
grn{]c that IS worth $30 to $35 at two years of

age, than It 18 to raise a scrub that at the same

nge 18 worth only aheut $18 to $20 Let any
that arc III doubt try, and I am sure that theJ
wIll be oonvmced It IS ImpOSSible to esllmate

the real vaJue of a pure bred male .rust lot
tho mtelltgent farmer see hl8 neighbor ratse a

c tlf thut wtll weIgh 800 w I 200 pounds With
Ihe sumo cllrc IlId fcecl tbat he has given hiS
Ihllt ""LII only" Igh IHllf liS milch be Will be


